
Florida: Fair tonight; light to 
heavy frost In extreme north por
tion; Sunday partly cloudy with 
slowly rising temperatures; mod. 
ernte north winds, fresh on tho 
south coast.

a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s  l e a s e d  w i r e
SANFORD, FLORIDA, SATURDAyTnoVEMII

MacGruder Selected H 
Of Seminole Jockey ( 
First Meet Is In Feb

HOME EDITION NUM BER 97.
Brown and aenecr 
Plan to Erect u  
Homes in Pinehursl
. The Sanford Bond & Mott 
jjapo Company
arrangements ’
Srlleck for " M easure Providingy has completed 

u, with Brown nnd
........... the construction of

12 houses to be built in I’inc- 
hurst at an expenditure of ap
proximately $75,000 according 
to announcement made today.

The houses are to be of six. 
rooms each and will have the 
exterior done in stucco. Kon- 
ert J. Brown, one of tho con
tractors, stated tinlay the hous
es are to be built on lots 
fiU x ll7, purchased from tne 
K A. Strout Farm Agency 
through its Sanford represent,- 
alive H. Corrington.

Brown & Scllick are starting 
their first operations hero af
ter completing the construc
tion nnd sale of CO one nnd two 
family houses nt Bnyshorc, N. 
Y., and expect to continue ex
tensive construction work on 
several other properties which 
they own in this vicinity.

the^gollfi *\rsl *JU;,‘ness meeting of 
Frida?" J r t  J ,°5.key Club held 
and s , " 1 thc 1off,cos ° t  DeCottes 
the niir.?CCr’ #Cn* nttorneys, for 
and I  ?  °f c,ccUng officers 
Walter 1 n?r corDflr®ti°n papers, 
0f‘ 1 •'/®cKruder, lumberman

“ r ,h, »?■ * 'lien > I, "rgamzation an.l AI
n • n u 1 ol,zun\  Akron theatrical nun, was elected vice president.

'll ,,lctey. Canton broker and 
vi ‘ v." „Tr?s named treasurer nnd 
* • * . Stoinmetz, builder and op
erator of the Northamptontrack nt 

r“.n’ "1as elected secretary, nnd 
appointed ns superintendent nnd 
construction manager of the new 
n e course now being built on the 
•• -acre tract recently ncquired by

n corporation between Sanford 
arm l.ongwood.

The name of the track wns nn- 
nounccd as Seininola. and Col. An
drew Leonard, of Lexington,

" 1,S appointed presiding stew
ard and placing judge.

Leonard Is To lie Steward
< <>I. Leonard was £pr four years 

presiding steward of the Ken
tucky Jockey Club, nnd is well 
known ns a sports writer, hnving 
contributed articles at various 
times to the bmdon Sportsman, 
the American Horse and the New

More Clerical Help
SANFORD LOSES Bil1 Recommended By 
TO DAYTONA HIGH w?t” neb“  
BY SCORE OF 9-0 ,A ,VoteAf 23 To
Hilliard, Speedy lalfliark Of ^  ^*0s Of Local

East Coast Eleven Scores J N a iU r e  P a S S  H O U S e  
All Nine Points; Sanford _____
backs Slronjr Offensive M c a s u r e P r o v i d i n g F o r

New SHite Building 
Goes to Committee

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 21, 
(AP) “

Vn,Ctz in Ltriblinu the track
Inn on S0Oh'-Ul ,taVM* a,u, lJal!as

been r n«ia»‘er’ has
to Hoocrv?KCt ^  thl’ corPo«»tlon to supervise road work.
nnd’nn'nn’ ,1'UWi rand suckers 
Sri- vc ,‘T Snry .machi"ery have ... an<* nro in operation, it
K rc M ° p nCC,l’i n,ul n tTOW " f “» 
sov,.rni T ,nvp. bcen employed for -» .» ■  .lay. in preliminary grad
ing nnd clearing.

The tnek will circle n small 
lake, the entire course lying in a 
natural amphitheater thut re-
r r u c? - ,iti,° ' ' rajinic to pm.dun what is expected to be one 
or the most unique and attractive 
racing tracks in (he world.

Crounds sTo Ik- Beautiful
n resent plans call for the Im
mediate beautification of tho 
grounds nnd the construction of 
temporary bleachers to ncconio- 
dnte spectators until tho lifting of 
the railroad embargo permits tho 
delivery of materials for the con
crete and steel grandstand called 
for in th<' original specifications.

Fol. I.conanl declared that much 
progress had already been made at 
the .Seminole track, nnd stated 
that it was definitely decided to 
hold (he first meet of this sen- 
i'on on Washingtons birthday, nil 
races to be held in accordance 
with tho existing rules of the 
Kentucky Baring Association.

Flaps Fly at Half Mast As 
Many Buildings Arc Draped 
In Black lo Express Sor
row Over DowagerViPassing

Prince of Wales Is 
Absent From Palace

Numerous Social Gatherings 
Are Cancelled As Bell In 
Cathedral Toils Sad News

Georgia Commissioner Says 
Various Wardens Have De
vised Many Brulal Methods 
To Help Their Arguments

Uniform Punishment 
Measure Considered

Official Relates Different 
Kinds Of Banishment That 
Is Dealt Out To PrisonersLONDON. Nov. 21.—(/P)_'The 

British empire is in mourning over 
tho passing of tho loved Dowager 
Queen Alexandra; Kings flew at 
half mast today nnd many build
ings were draped in black.

Death camo to the Danish prin
cess late yesterday afternoon in 
.Sandringham Pnlnee while her son, 
King George and Queen Mary, nnd 
various members of tho royal 
household stood with tenr-bedim-

ATLANTA, Nov. 21— (/p) — 
Strong ndvocacy nmong many 
prison wardens in Georgia for n 
return of the lush in punishing 
convicts for infraction*' of chain 
gaing rules Is prompting them to 
tlcviso methods of punishment to

eianioro wns defeated by Day
tona Friday on Municipal Athletic 
Field by tho score of » to 0, the 
margin of a touchdown nnd n 
field goal. The gnnio did not pro
vide mativ thrills, ns the longest 
run by either team was only 12 
yards.

The work of Bullnrd of Day
tona. however, was worth the prire 
of the game to watch. He crash
ed the line, circled tho ends, 
passed, punted and kicked a per
fect field goal, besides scoring the 
only touchdown of the game. It 
to gain at least six or eight yards 
was a rare occasion that ho failed 
when lie carried the hall.

lie wns nn entire team in him
self. All ho needed was a center 
lo pass him the hall and n quarter- 
hack to toll hint where to carry 
it. Mir skillful exhibition of run
ning backwnrtls to avoid a tnck- 
ler was about the best piece of 
work seen on the local field this 
season.

Sanford played a fnir game and 
• lid well to hold Milliard to a 
touchdown and a field goal. Birr- 
her stood out on the offense nnd 
Russell and Grier on the defense. 
, Coach Wclchcl did considerable 
higgling with his regular line-up 
for this game, lie shifted Dope 
from center to tackle, and Cott- 
inghnm from tackle to guard. 
Booth tool; Pope’s place nt center. 
It was the first game Booth had 
idayed in some time ns ho has 
been out of tho line-up for several 
weeks duo to an injury. As a re
sult lie made several poor passes 
which resulted in costly fumbles.

Pope did Qjirly well in Ills new 
position at tackle, and Cottlngnam 
showed he wan as .adept n-. a guard 
ns ho Was ns a tattle. Burhe* got 
off severnt1 good punts yesterday, 
never falling to outdistance the 
opposition. This facto.- prohnldy 
prevented Daytona from scoring 
another touchdown.

On one kick llarlier wan forced 
to punt from behind bis goal line 
and squarely behind the goal posts, 
lie ideared the bars, however, and 
booted it for a ill.stanc-j of -15 
yards. Bussell made one beauti
ful catch of a forward pass, 
snatching the hall right off the 
finger tips of a Daytona plnycr 
about to Intercept. Kntzminger 
made some very nccuratu forward 
passes, one for 35 yards, but the 
men lie passed to seemed to j.e 
unable to hang on to the hall.

The flame.
Sanford won the toss nnd elect

ed to receive, defending the north 
goal. Fletcher kicked off to 
Knt/mingor on his five yard line. 
Be returned 20 yards. Burlier 
mode fivo yards. Kiit/.ininger wus 
stopned for no gain. Burlier mubc 
one yard. On a fake punt Barber 
made 20 yards, but the ball was 
called buck, Daytona wus (iviinl- 
i*e«l five yards, nnd Sanford was 
given first down.

Burlier recovered a bad pass 
from Booth for un eight yard loss. 
Burlier was stopped for no gain, 
lie then made a fine punt to Day- 
tonus 18 yard line, where Grier 
fell on it. It wns Davtuna’s hall. 
Billiard made five yards, but was 
nailed by Kntzminger nn the next 
play for no gain. Flotcher punted 
to King who was forced out of 
hounds. Burlier made six yards. 
Kntzminger made three yards. 
Burlier made ten ynrds nnd f: •a* 
down. Kntzminger made one yard. 
Barber made four yards. Kntz-, 
mingcr made four yurds around 
left end. Kntzminger mndu three 
ynrds nnd first down. llurber 
made four yards through left 
tackle. Burlier fumbled u Imd pnss 
from Booth, but recovered for u 
five yard loss. On n eriss cross 
Barber made four yards. Kr.lr- 
minger’s puss on a fake pluco 
kick wns incomplete ntul it was 
Daytona's ball on her own 18 ynrl 
line*.

Bullard made nine Ynrds. I loyd 
made four yurds. Bullnrd mu.lo 
eight yards uround left end. IJoyd 
made two ynrds und first down as 
the quarter ended.

Daytona 0, Sanford 0.
Bullards rriss cross par i wns in

complete. Lloyd’s puss to Bullard 
wus good for five yards, lleesc 
made ono ynrd. Ilulluid made fivo 
yards nnd first down off left tac
kle. Lloyd made four yards off 
right tackle. IJoyd made ono 
yard. Bullard mudo five yurds 

(Continued on page 3)

•Tito htiu.se bill rec
ommended by Governor Mar
tin appropriating $fi0,000 to 
lie used in employing addi
tional clerical help in .slatw 
departments passed the son- 
nto today by a vote of 23 to 1.

Consideration of the bill 
recommended by Governor 
Martin embodying the lnw prohib
iting the sale of state school lands 
except for ensh nnd providing for 
three deferred payments over a 
period of three years provoked de
bate in the senate.

The house passing 83 local bills 
during the morning session, prnc- 
tually, cleared Its calendar of |o- 
cn hiUs originating in that house. 
With the clearing of the calendar 
or local house bills, sennte mes
sages were taken up and senate 
“ I* begun passing, the house rap
idly. 1

Referred To Committee
Tho senate, after disposing of a 

few minor local measures, decided 
to refer to the judiciary Commit
tee the companion hill rccommend-

med eyes at tho bedside,
The Prince of Wales, always her 

fnvoriato grandson, was ilelaye I 
by a heavy fog ns lie traveled 
from London to Sandringham nnd 
did not reach the palace in time 
to hid his grandmother farewell.

Listeners in throughout the 
rBitish Isles heard over their ra- 
rio sets Hint the widow of King 
Edward VII nnd the mother of 
their present monnreh had gone 
to her Inst rest. In London, from 
8 to !) o’clock, the big hell in St. 
Paul’s tolled out sonorously the 
tale of the passing of a member 
of Great Britain’s royal family. 
It is only when a member of royal
ty dies that tho clang of the bell 
in St. Pool's awakens the sleeping 
belfry.

^Social Functions Cancelled 
Numerous social functions ar

ranged for Inst night wen can
celled. The theaters did not re
ceive the news in time to close 
their doors, hut in them, nnd in the 
motion picture houses which gave 
their program, funeral marches 
were played. •

No date hns yet been announced 
for tho funeral of Alexandria, nor 
when her body will be taken to 
Windsor to lie in the royal vault 
in St. Guoroge’s rhup«) beside that 
of Howard VIT. It is oxi<ect>4
aMNmr, iiudi'he f" i»r-il i n, * 
he held for two weeks.

Queen Alexandra passed to rest 
amid the peaceful rural surround
ings she loved so well. Since 
Thursday morning, when the doc
tor’s announcement made it pa
tent that the aged queen was in 
critical condition the lmmlet of 
Sandringham and its tiny neigh
bors, Wolferton and Dcrsiiurham.

LOCAL
Members of Seminole Chapt

er of DcMolny nro guests Fri
day night of Taylor Command- 
cry, Knights Templar, at ban
quet at the Masonic Temple.

Officer^ of the Sanford Shor
es Corporation elected und plans 
for the development on Lake 
Monroe are made at meeting 
Thursday.

Bill Savage, traveling repre
sentative of the Brooklyn Daily 
Kagle, is favorably impressed 
Sanford ns substantial city.

Daytona Beach High School 
defeats Sanford High on local 
gridiron Friday afternoon by 
score of !) to 0.

Cnnndinn concern puri^anes 
property hero with a view to 
establishing a mill here, which 
will bu one of the largeat of its 
kind in this part of the Kate, 
the announcement says.

Brown and Sellcck announce 
the construction soon of twelve 
new homes in Pinehurst at an 
oxtir ‘ d cost of $75,000.

. STATE
Senate passes by almost un

animous vote house inear.uru 
providing $i>0,00p appropria
tion for miro cleri-icvJidp to

•' ■ ■'
West Palm Beach >oinn per

manently disfigured bv phot 
that is fired from gun by dog 
which he had tria l to make
friends.

Florida has been a separate 
division of the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue, according te an 
announcement made today by 
Commissioner Blair.

DOMESTIC
Prison Commission of Georg

ia reveals how various wardens 
have devised new methods of 
punishment to aid them in their 
fight for the return of the lash, 
recently abolished by state leg- 
jointure.

FOREIGN
( handier of Deputies, after an 

all night session, passes article 
one or Premier Painlovc’a plans 
for rehabilitating France’s fi
nances.

All England is mourning over 
the death of Dowager Queen Al
exandria, who passed away Fri
day night at Sandringham Palace..

Flogging wns abolished by n re
cent legislature and in recent 
month1' thro has been some agita
tion among the wardens for a re
peal of the statute.

Mr. Rainey said that a meeting 
of the committee will In* held ear
ly in December to consider sug
gestions for n uniform method of 
punishnici in conformity with the 
law.

Reports from si^b-committees to 
Representative Emmett Williams, 
chairman of the Bouse penitenti
ary committee, tell of ninny iie- 
culJnr modes of punishment that 
have been devised since the aboli
tion of the lash.

Tells of Different Methods
One camp, Mr. Williams soul, 

fasti n prisoners in a shallow box 
so they cannot move their arms. 
Molasses then is smeared over 
their exposed faces, leaving them 
powerless to brush mvny the files 
attracted by the molaoscx.

At other camps, ho said, pris
oners nro (nicked up to thepost 
with their hands chnined behind 
them. Their arms are then ruised 
ns high ns possible nnd hung to 
anils, the prisoners lieing left in 
this position for several hours.

Reports icvcrul days ago told 
of the finding of Blocks in sever
al prison camps, resembling those 
used in the early day: of Ameri
can  M/iory by the puritan i of 
Massnrinixott*.

Another form of punishment re
ported to tho legislative investi
gators i;< the use of “Sweat tMix
es” in which a prisoner is confin
ed for several hours nt a time. 
This report say the prizoneru nr* 
almost in a state of collapse due 
to the heart when they finally are 
realcoscd.

unces or 
r of orn- 
tic'o one 
y article 
■i a nn- 
I  debt.
fnropos-
nr 7:15
propus.il

construction on- 
will assist Mr.

Announcement Follows Sale 
Of Business Properly To 
E. Compton, Prominent In 
Winnipeg Business Field

Interesting Talks On Work 
Of Both Orders Are Given 
While Guests Enjoy Dinner 
Served By Eastern Star

n of the 
pvrnunont 
«((xutrnce 
[scrjtraU'd.
If night, M. 
hi a pudge 
I that there

valuable suggestions in connec
tion with the development of De 
Molay ethics and the betterment 
of the organization were included 
in numerous talks at thu banquent 
given the Seminole chapter of De 
.Molay by Taylor (’nmmaudery, 
No. 28, Knights Templar, at the 
Masonic Temple Friday night. 
Senior Warden C5. K. McKay act
ed nr toastmaster.

Following the invocation bv It. 
Ft. riinpman, prelate, and the sing
ing of “America” by the entire 
attendance, Past Commander 
James Motigh'on spoke on l)e Mo- 
lav priminles and the fundamental 
objects of the organization.

Be stressed the need of close 
observance of Do Molay rules, and 
touched hi the dcvclopn{ont of 
character and moral improvement 
that could hi1 derived from appli
cation of the unselfish and nUru- 
Mil1 spirit of De Molay in everyDos Pulls Trigger 

When Youth Tries 
To Make Friends

Officers Of Sanford 
Shores Are Elected 
At Thursday’s Meet

Methods of Bettering DcMolny 
Methods of bettering the De 

Molay chapter by the assistance 
of the Knights Templar wore men
tion: d by Sir Kniglit .1. I). Jenk
ins, his suggestions meeting with 
the general support of the hotly.

In explaining w'hv the Knights 
Templar supported De Molay, Em
inent ( iiniinaniler L. II. Gilihi dis
cussed the various phases of De 
Molay conduct, pointing out the 
cluao assoeijition of tho ethics of 
this organization and the princi
ples of Knights Tcmplnr, mention
ing in conclusion that both orders 
arc working toward the same goal, 
the improvement of character and 
ilie closer observance of the Gold
en Rule.

“What Each Buy Con Do For 
the Betterment of DcMolny' was 
the subject pf a brief address by 
Walter Burlier, nnd other short 
talks were mndu by Cloyilo Rus- 
• •II. master counsellor, Past Mas

ter Counsellor George Booth, Post 
Commander R. B. Chapman, The- 
I,hi King nnd George Wilson. 

Financial Report Given
Fir Knight A. F. McAlister, fi

nancial scribe, read his report, nnd 
briefly commented on the condi
tion of the treasury, nnd the in- 

(Continued on page 3)

Election of officer:! nnd thu 
adoption of a general policy in 
coiiii'clion with the development 
of 270 acres of land lying along 
the chore of Lake Monroe at thu 
eastern end of the present bulk
head. featured die first business 
meeting of the Sanford Shores 
Corporation held Thursday after
noon.

The bulkhead and boulevard will 
be extended along tin* entire lake 
frontage of the property, it was 
announced, and the level of tho 
land raised several feet by pump
ing in sand from Lake Mouree.

Members of the corporation have 
decided to withhold the priqierty 
from the market for an indefinite 
time, although it was stated that 
the present heavy demand for lake 
shore residence lots had resulted 
in many applications for lot reser
vations.

Officers for the ensuing year 
were mimed as follows: Forrest 
lake, president; W. M. Scott, 
vice-president; F. 11. Scruggs, sec
retary; K. L. Markel, treasurer; 
.1. G. Sharon, attorney.

The board of directors will in
clude these officials nnd II. M, 
Riiiiiley, A. II. Moses and Charles 
Pilot.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.. 
Nov. 21 (/P).—Owen Houghton, 15, 
son of F. M. Houghton, West Palin 
Beach justice of the peace, lies to
day permanently disfigured—shot 
by a dog.

The accident happened when the 
lad is reported to have attempted 
to pet a bird dug riding in the 
rear seat of an automobile, driven 
by a man who offered the youth 
and his companion a ride into 
I-akc Worth. In Ins attempt to 
thwart the petting plans of the 
PaJjn Bench hoy, tin1 bird dog is 
thought to have caught his paw 
in tho trigger of a shot gun, dis
charging it,

At the office of Dr. G. B. 
Brantley, of Lake Worth, who 
treated young Houghton, it i< 
thought the left arm through 
which part of the charge of shot 
passed, nmy have hi’en saved.

According to a statement made 
by Houghton following the acci
dent, ho nnd his companion were 
tucked up by two men who were on 
their way to Lake Worth. One 
of the men stopped the car and 
shot nt some quail. Be put tho 
fire arm in the back seat next to 
the boys. It was then that 
Houghton attempted to make 
friends with the dog anil the acci
dental shot was fired.

rocs

Florida Is Made A 
Separate Division 
0i Revenue Bureau nnd regulation of nir craft in pas

senger, freight und express ser
vice.

Consideration of tho hill provid
ing for u new public building t » 
house state departments und car
ry an appropriation of $300,000 
with its companion bill carrying u 
Mtlered by thu house, 
like appropriation for permanent 
prison buildings nt Raiford were 
uniong the first things to bo con
. 7, amendments to the public 
building bill were voted down yes- 
tcruay but another amendment U 
ponding.

Consideration of genoral bills 
pending before tho house was de- 
ferriMl until Inter in tho day to 
|>erniit clearing the local calendar, 
w Ji'a *ae lower house convened.

This move was necessary, ac
cording to speaker Milam, to per
mit bills to be rushed through to 
the enrolling room, ns ull bills
"r£ passed had been enrolled.

I'roponents of the administra
tion measures to provide a new 
building for state departments to 
Tallahassee and additional build
ings a t the stake prison farm were 
confident of their passage when 
again brought up for considera-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—f/T) 
m „slat,‘ Florida was made n 

■ iparato fio]d division of the bu- .ms»,,"u.r Waif today. 1„
“ an of internal revenue by enm-
fiiddC Mr iii° i cr,“ati‘"» of this 
ncr V  ' U nir, "“M that marked i.iitas.; "i ,a,,d values nnd bus!
; ■ activities generally had ren- 

aetion necessary.
Herrick, head of 

procedure division of the 
In the bureau, was 

n tin. .. I, . . revenue agent 
crs nt In L< V 8 ?,n with hendquar-,ers at Jacksonville.

1 ta September 30 of 
ihcr# ;  the commissioner, said

ddiJonnl 1 ‘",l ^Ported212 n« „ U.nal assessments $1,888,- 
risticvi, m*^11 1 °f ‘Hr0010 tax in- 
the KhirCiif oombering 2,737 in 
l«ctiins n r id 8trict’ Monthly col- 
fiiitr month! n8SCMnlcnts f°r the 
$2'i3 •>x7.nlh?  covered were: June 
t tW o S : <,Ju y . $263,070; Aug. 

I ”0371 Sept. $255,188. k

^orid1nĈ .nt*icr)t ‘u ebargo of the 
nectcd w f i* ,?  Iha3 ^ e o  eon-

. o i T : cvcnu'-'dc-nuty colWtnr /  ’l- *erv,ng ns 
,Uv until nri . 0t l;hV'f f‘eld dep- 
timo he L i  bcr, at which 
rercnue n-,.ntPP° ni ed ns Internal
an‘bnarcoUc L rt.n‘ to?everal fithi.r'l rk’ * ? later filled
besoming h„n {J°®Kions prior to 
“ dure division °f tHe fic,d pro*

Iniportnnt! The result of a horse 
race is published in England with
in two minutes, and throughout 
the world in ten minutes. Betting 
is almost equal to drink among 
England’s curses.derod the 

Chnunccy W
the field |
collections unit 
a3pointed internal Brooklyn Eagle Representative

Impressed By “City Substantia! Mobile Is Puzzled 
Over Strange Blast11rally situated in tha state with an 

.ill water route to Jacksonville aiid 
principal enstern seaboard cities,” 
Mr. Knvage added.

“I suppose you aro tired of 
hearing remarks like these,” he 
aid, “for everyone who comes hero 

| must sec the city’s possibilities 
' and pass remarks upon them, and 
I cannot refrain from giving my 

| frank und sincere opinion.”
Mr. Savage is a close friend of 

R. W. I’oarnian, Chamber of Com*
; merco secretary, and in comment- 
i ing on the handling of Sanford 
j news sent to the Euglc, he declar
ed that Sanford items wero given 
every consideration and were nl- 
ways placed in thu most udvan- 
tageous settings.

In commenting on the spirit of 
progressivencss manifested here, 
Mr. Savage said that the rapidity 
with which he has sold space,in 
his Sanford section was indicative 
of the appreciation of Snnford 
firms for tho advantages that the) 
town coultl derive from nationuli 
advertising, and said he wa.r leav-1 
ing Sanford greatly impressed 
with the way local men “put thing 
aver.”

Tax Cut In Addition 
To Reduced Federal 

Levies C o n tem p la te d

MOBILE, Nov. 21.—(/D—Mobile 
today was puzzling over the cause 
of an explosion last night which 
wrecked houses and in some in
stances catapulted people from 
their beds.

The accepted theory here is that 
a small inutcorite fell somo where 
in the city and hurst. It enused 
intense excitement throughout the 
city. Tho polico department anil 
newspaper offices wero kept busy 
answering telephone calls. As fnr 
as could he ascertained last night 
no damage was done.

the Eagle carrying a special San
ford page scheduled to lie puhlisd* 
ed on Dec. •» and 7, and Jan. If.

Aside from fulfilling tiie mis- 
son of his paper, Mr. Savage 
stated that he was here for the 
purpose of studying investment 
possibilities In and around the city, 
and in this connection went stated 
that a careful investigation had 
convinced him that an expcai.litur-.1 
of money for Sanford^ property 
represented a wise investment 
rather thun a speculation. .

"Sanford nnd Central rlornn 
have a stability and assured fu- 
1 ture second to none,” Mr. Savage 
declared, "and any money tnai » 
have for investment purposes win 
be placed right here.” ...

“I uttributo your city s teifii •
mate, although phenomenal devel
opment. Brut to the unrival.ty ol 
th-* surrounding fields, tho only 
true basis of stability and *ii > •
to tho city’s strategic locatioo on 
three great arteries of travel, cen-

ways nnd means committee.
The provision in the 1921 bnw, 

however, allowing a 25 per cent 
Fedsrnl credit in the inheritance 
tax for payments made os state 
inheritance levies. Thus the in
heriting* rates from June 2, L2i 
would be lower than under toy 
1921 acct.
, As a result, the govornmem 
would hnvc to make refunds on 
all settlements in innejitanco 
levies made between June 2, 1J-* 
and th ; effective date of the pro
posed new law, which it is estima
ted would amount to several million 
dollars. .

Tho 1921 inheritance tax sched
ule hnd a maximum of £*> percent 
and the J924 law carries a maxi
mum rate of 40 per cent

Markets
LACKSONVILLE. Nov. 21.—(AT 

I—Wholesale quotations prevailing 
on tho Jacksonville market toilav 
as reported by thu Florida Statu 
Marketing Bureau are as follows- 

Boiinx, green, hampers, fancy 
3.00$3.50; cukes, U. S. firsts, bu. 
crates and hampers 2.00^)2.60; 
eggplant, standard crates, fancy 
2.50(^3.00; peppers, green, medium 
sizes, standard crates 2.50@3.00; 
oranges, boxes, fancy, well matur
ed 5.00^0.00; grapefruit, boxes, 
fancy, well matured 5.00®5.50.

A. C. L. Announces 
New Wage Increase

which was 
• the war. nnd 
more years haB 
L‘crt ftouistioned 
carry fumber to

mailto:2.50@3.00
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A  Home where Golden Days 
Linger all the Year.

The setting itself is an inspiration, and though it now posesses wonderful charm, Loch Arbor wi 
lanscaped by experts to make il the finest and most desired residential suburb in the Sanfor 
keenest skill in arts, engineering and construction have been employed. Loch-Arbor will be 
beautiful, and a wondorspot for health and happiness.

w «... uioujrm nere irom the important tourists 
purpose, will grasp the opportunity to buy and build in Loch

someth;n« ‘Afferent in beauty, location, and waterways wi 
their w inter residence.
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rHR oh) ff»*h!or)»il Thanksgiv
ing. with ati the mmil.'.r. ot 

lh* faintly gathering nt on* bom*, 
and the houw ntl*-il with *lu«li« 
odors of dollrloua thing* to *ut >a 

After all Hi* but ion ol r.lrbra- 
Hon for tb li tnoti AiimrUuin of 
#aya

The dinner, u h lf l i  l» irrvul nl 
joon. should hi Liountliul without 
being over rich or •llthnili to tire- 
para.

The menu glvrn below pro'Mr*  
i  vary satisfying dinner which,  
without neglecting th e  cuMoinary  
rnoM turkey and pum pkin p U . ; 
i ianagra to rrmatn at tuple a* well 
as traditional.

Oyster or Prnlt CrH luall 
rurk/y—Hluffcd and Itoustrt) 

Cranberry Huur*
Cnndlnl Hwrrt Po»alora 

Creamed Caultilowor
l*lcklei| W uternirllon Kind 

Celery
Pumpkin Pie C heese  flail*
Coffee Fruit Nuts

For Hie tntile decorntlon nothing  
ts more appropriate  it ml attractive  
than a lovely silver dish or s basket  
tilled with fruits and nuts  If the  
table Is it long one. unshaded c a n d 
les In severely plain randlestlcka  
rnwy he u sn l  In balance tile cen ter  
pices w ithout Obscuring the  view.

A Tier d inner  the tendency  tu 
spend u dull nml l i fe less  a f t e r 
noon can b«< arrested by p ln n n lrg  
roin* outdoor activ ity . It there  Is 
Ice and sn ow , a skat ing  or tohog-  
gun parly  or even a brisk w alk  In 
th e  la ir  a ft .  rnnbii ivlll o v erco m e  
the  slupKlshnecs which  naturally  
fo l low s u day  Indoors r.ml u heavy  
mold. T h e  e*<>reive will revive  
som e c n ih u t la i in  for food so ihat  
l l i«  light lu n eh  o f  Mindwli lies, oof- 
f*« and sm all  t a k e s  w h ich  In serv
ed for su p p e r  will bo appreciated.

Directions for the preparation of 
fill turkey and Vegi-litbh t, ns well 
ns tvrlpes for tile pic and cskes for 
the a ft e r n o o n  are given below. 

Itna't Turks*/
Hlntfe surface, rem ove pin feath

ers W i s h  fowl thoroughly huthli*
and out. llptlnktu Imth in ...............
ildr with salt. I til cavity with 
dr.Nflnc. P'ew up opening r.ltli 
darning needle anil stout thriad 
jr fasten with wire skewers Ituli 
uutslds of bird thoroughly with

Crlsco. dust wsll with flour. Told  
wings back, catch ing  tips under the  
body. Press Die legs c lose  to tho  
body and !l« In place. T o  keep  
ends of drumsticks from  scorch ing  
before  bird Is done, w rap them  lo  
strips of cloth soaked In Crlsco.  
Twenty-five lo  thirty m inutes per 
pound should be allowed for roast
ing  Tho Itrsl part I* done |r  hot
oven 4So* with cover  oft Ait. r * epper

Salt water Just before cooking l» 
com pleted .  Drain and place lo 
warm serv in g  dish. Pour ov*u 
m ed iu m  w h ile  sauce or serve with i 
m elted  butler.

W h ite  Nsocw (Medium)
2 ta t lesp n n n fu ls  Flour 
T tablespontifills Crlsco 

V, tcuspuutiful Fait

browning has sturl-d the lurkt-y 
should he busted with Juice which 
has collected In pun and wtlh 
fresh melted crlsco 'Him Cover Is 
then placed over pan and rousting  
finished more slowly. ST&* K The  
turkey Is lender enough when a 
fork Pierces the meal easily It |nR „ , w 
may then be retrieved lo platter  
and gravy may he m ade In tho 
io .isting pun This Is most easily  
lone ny eiirrtuy u thin paste of 

Itniir and water Into Juice ulr. ady 
to the pun Add hot water and  
boll down to desired consistency.
Hinson well with salt and |« pper  
arid add finely chopped giblets.
T h ese  should 'have been cooked  
sep irately In boiling w ater until 
lender.

I cupful Milk
Melt Crlsco »t|r flour In slowly  

and continue stirring while milk U 
added Cook i/titll Iho mixture  
th ickens Add salt and pepper.

Pumpkin Pie
.Ine the plate with pastry, build-

MutPng for lurkey  
3 Uttarls s ta le  llreud Crsmtis.  

finely crumbed  
H ctip riieped Crlsco 

I Intdrnpoonful Hull 
1 tablespoonful W hile Pepper  
1 lublcspoortful Sum m er Huvory 
I livlilespoonful Hugo 
3 small Onions finely minced  

Hoak crum bs In cold witltr for 
a lew inlnuten Kqueeit* very dry 
arid m i n i  III*) thoroughly Add 
m il le d  Crlsco and seasonings.

CsimIIciI Swccl I'titaluc*
< Hweet Potatoes  

Crlsco
I cupful Drown Buptr  

U  cupful Water
I’nr*' I he potatoes and holt until 

about half dons. Druln and cut 
In lengthwlso slices and lay In a 
shallow greased pan Hprcnd with  
Crlsco a ml pour over syrup iniutn 
of brown su gar  and water Hake 
In a moderate oven, hasting fro- 
-luenfly with the nvrup until I'O-, Ah'cdded 'Atmnnd'i

Filling:
3 Kggs

I S  cu p fu ls  strained Pumpkin  
% cupfu l Drown Sugar  

l teaspoon) ul c in n a m o n  
>4 teaspoon) nl Hull 
i 'y cu p fu ls  Milk 
ty leuspnoi.rul ( l inger

MU sugar ginger, c innam on and  
sail together; then add pit ill pk It* 
and m i l  I hot mighty Add eggi  
h.;»ten ll'jhi. then th e  milk Fill 
the V- mi pie plulc. !' e fun 
oven inn* After It  minutes, re
duce heal in 33M* l t o .«  until set 
—about one h our

I'le CriLst 
3 cupfu ls  Flour
3 teaspoon! Ills Salt 

*i cupful Crlsco 
Water

Hlft Ilnur and salt. fo r k  hi 
crlsco with fingertips until line!) 
divided. Hi ir In gradually Just 
enough  water to hold the dry In 
gradient* together. Divide dough  
Into two parts. Plan* on u sl ightly  
Moored hoard nml toll lightly with 
a Moure.) rolling phi to ti thin sherl 
h.rgu cliulIKh to Ml a pie (Id.

Allllllllll t 'ilk*—
'1 cupful Crlsco 
■a cupful Hugar
4 Kgj* Yolks 

’» cupful Milk

President’s Father 
Is In Better Spirits
After Wire From Son

■■
PLYMOUTH, Vt., Nov. 20c- 

—Cheered by an exchange of 
messages with his aon, the presi
dent, Col. John C. Coolidge fac
ed the sixth day of his Illness 
with better spirits than a t any 
time since he was stricken.

Although so fatigued that he 
suffered several slight heart at
tacks while listening by radio 
last night to the address of the 
president in New York City, the 
Colonel retired in a cheerful 
frame of mind after dispatching 
a message of congratulations.

Mnj. James Coupal, presiden
tial physician, is coming to dis
cus with Col. Coolidge, the posl- 
Idiity of his going to Washing
ton for the winter.

While the wish of the presi
dent to have his father with him 
during the cold season is ap
preciated here, there seems to 
ha a well defined opinion that 
f’ol. Coolidge will find reluctance 
to (|<iit the homestead.

German Approve
Locarno Measure

BERLIN', Nov. 20.—(/PI—Ap
parently the Locarno treaties or 
Cecurity and Arbitration are to be 
ratified in Germany with the same 

which the British parlia-speed .....— . .
ment accepted them, and by 
similar large majority.

The premiers of the uermnn 
federated states have given their 
sanction to the documents and the 
cabinet of Chancellor Luther has 
approved the draft of a law em
powering Germany's representa
tives formally to sign the treaties 
at London Dec, 1.

The expectation in political cir
cles is that the bill will be intro
duced to the reichstag next Mon
day, will recive n large majority. 
No change in the German cons
titution will be necessary by the 
new low. which will merely author- 
ire the signing of the treaties and 
sanction Germany’s opplication for 
membership in the Lcngue of 
Nations.

Donald Monro, a British army 
surgeon of the eighteen century.' 
culled to the attention of his men 
tho wonderful hygienic code of»i

CI.KMKNCF.au  18 ABSENT 
BARIS, Nov. 20.—(A*)—Georges 

Clemenccau, as usual, was absent 
when the 40 immortals met. He 
has been elected, but never receiv
ed notice.

SALES BILL IS SIGNED 
HAVANA, Nov. 20.—GP>—Men 

cannot sell things in stores hand
ling only womens goods. This 
Is one of the provisions of a law 
just signed by President Mach
ado. making the employment of 
women mandatory in some classes 
of business. At least half the 
sales force of some stores mutt 
be women.

CALLS U. s. SOLDIERS ‘BUMS* 
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—<JP)— 

For calling American soldiers 
“bums" on Armistice Day, Mrs. 
Mary Grecula, a Bohemian, Is go
ing to spend 10 days in jail. She 
refused to pay a $25 fine.

Business For Sale
IN A FAST GROWING 

TOWN
$5000.00 STOCK OF CEN-

e r a l  m e r c h a n d is e
AND FIXTRUES. 

DOING GOOD BUSINESS

B. C. Eaton & Co.
Osteen, Fla.

The Strengthening o||

m ourcra .re  ltt.nph«»d  k33f * l
•» >»>• B*nk lS,;.lL £jother’s resources.

4% Interest Paid on 8a*|l|u

Seminole (founJ
Sanford,Fl]

THE BETTER A PRODUCT i s l l  
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.
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*.4> riipful Flour 
I V4 lenvpootif>ii Dakin* I’owtlef

latopa nr» Iruuspari'fit. It rimy tin 
n*'i eii.iiry ti* add more syrup Mur* 
Ina Iho hutting. An hour or more 
Is usually required |o candy the 
potntms will.

Fn-itmiul ('iiullftiMvrr 
ftrmovo gructi lenvi-n from caul)- 

flownr brad. Drink flower Into 
sections and lit Mlun.l In cold sa i l .  
Cd w ater  for  nn hour. Itemovo

Powdered Sugar
Cream Crleco. add sugar grad

ually. egg yolks well hcnien. milk 
and Hour mixed with linking 
powder. Put In paper vanes of 
liny inufllit pans, sprinkle with 
shredded almonds nml powdered 
sugar. Duke 3*5*— 30 minutes. 
Our renders may obtain friv  11 new 
HO page rook IsMik by m h lr w lu g

Places an d  cook In boiling w a te r  I th e  Nnilonnt llmi-wliold MtvI.v . 
u n til te n d e r (abou t DJ m in u te s ) . I B05 n t i t i  Avenue, Sew  York City.

..XJiOn Fever I Shop Lifter Caught
----— • ■ ---------- — ------ .1 A I VV(t«l P n l m R oflp

M\FFI r J l /  TKIi BY FA81T8TS

At West Pa! mh'eaeh home, n ..v. hf (/i*>—rir• r\{
tiiiir »if tin* chamlier of i|.»putii‘.i

/  fjit
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., 

Nov. 21.—(/V)—Dorothea Carring
tons penchant for finery and 
jewels placed her in jail here yes
terday whore she is charged with 
forging check* In the aiitn of up- 
pioximatcly $11,000.

After Inlying jewel 1 y valued ill 
over $5,111)0 from a local jeweler 
she gave him a worthies:! check 
for the trinkets and in an off-hand 
manner decided she’d take the 
$2,1100 solitaire with her. 

j Before that, however she shop 
ped at a clothing store and 1k*- 
aldea taking away 11 handsome 
coat and dress tin* left a worth- 
lers check them for over $.'1,1100. 
She wan apprehended on tho Sea
board Air Line railroad Hlntion 

! olutform by detective chief II. T. 
Verner. Formal charges were to 
!m filed against her late today or 
Saturday.

v.ai suf |ieml>'d for ten minute* lo- 
iluy after a scuffle in which the 
r>)i...jt:m - I deputy Mu ft i wu.t

. am.lny Imitdlcd and ejected by 
the ku ci .I,

<8 G G
Is n prrHcripllon for

Colds, Grippe, Hu, DcciRue, 
Bilious Fever anti Malaria

U Kills tin germs.

Earle T. Field
* k \ i  f . s r . v r r  —1\ \  r s t h u m s

I .> 111>> I'uloat.in-tlr<inilsy III*]* 
Hanfunl Klnrlil*

REA L ESTATE INSURANCE

H i f

f-iisti 1 Ernesl Alfie l Frciuh
Nnicr t. known in England by . 
lltr shorter name uf l.ur l t'arrick, 1 
I* the litte.it to catch the Florida * 

. «ver. Following in the footsteps | 
of 1 inxl and l.ieUt. Osboin Wood, • 
lot is off fur Florida lu rntch tnr- J 
jwtlr uqd, possibly, l)( dahlil? a J 

, bit In te jl entail, ti.u.

MAI 1 1 ».JI.( m >  lt\ lM  ISTS !
; ItOMK Nuv. 10.—(AY - Thu sit- ' 

ting of tho thumb-r of de|iuliei j 
was etispondod for ten minutes to- 1 
day alti r a scuffle in which the ! 
commuiiint deputy Muffl was ' 
roughly handled nr.il ejcrluil 0 / 1 
the Fascist.

ALMOST IDLNMFIKH IIIMSLI.I 
LOU1HVII.I.K, Nov, 20. -(AY -. 

W* Edwin Itu ■ tejl, vimving a sul- 
ciilo * body, idriitifivil us nis own 
wav a'lnuat persuaded hu had died 
without knowing it.

SANFORD—SYNONYMOUS
with

SOLIDITY
Solid ns tin* ruck is the economical base upon 

which Nattfold ix building. Thousands of acres of 
the most productive fanning lands in the World 
tire sending their Kcldeit Ireasure, amounting to 
millmn.i of il 'l!iiis ami increasing yearly, through 
Hanford to Northern markets.

Seventeen years of co-operative, constructive, 
development in the building of this GREAT IN
LAND PORT is our record.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

«■

■■

«■ 
■ ■ a ■

Magnolia At Second 
LOANS

Phone 18 m
INVESTMENTS S

..........................................................................................................................;

T 0 PHILA0EI PUIA!

PnKimore 4 Boston
K«ft Ifofu JacktonnUrt
Uim iwlvii na vm! L«'*kt OilliRtlt)
.4 0  96. Pt.’- U l iU  IJ I . I*  IVmM  f 41 M.TIi*#«*44 !•(•• and1 i*tl irnattHKM to •'! T
Tliii Company, aaubiiahatl In IA)2 and
awa.if ika ».aw.i i i m  »  I IxtiL.nui !->.», «««*•(•• .t-4* twlacol‘ '  CHANY

IMUlli.
ffWa.

Sand -oi iUatiralaJ bosk tat Aulcmabijaa

m m Iw » i .» ,  t«a>la»
J T U .  K t* *  r r u . f - n i  A « A t !  1.1.1 (A

Im-w ltd Uan Imf tUn< FU>

t l . r r r  lull, tin I 'a th  A ir., |  ;immmk) nml |:ir,iii|.ilii,
I .tor runm litinsr. tlnuUI* aurnga nml inn tut, y t.niMi. 
Ton ' *la lU iltst linou.itu rark 
run tula nrar llrpul tnr *TtMK).nt). Ilnranlu.
Tun l»ta «n fork IM itai ■tl.WKi.au. Tukr n Ittnk.
T o n  tula nn Santurit A ir , Our *.*Auo lit), u ih rr  •UIKUI IK).
Mtr Ini nn l.ltti At*. *:iHKI.t)U. Vttu ran'l brat II,
F llr tula lu Iruut uf llulrl Fnrrral l.akr.
Inn tnl« lu tlo lu lt. Thr nuly Ittu ntatlaliln 
IS tula In 4’lly limit* (nr $37,000.1)0.
I I tf l tr  II. It. f rowing* a t g4U.UO p rr  tnnl,
Alrr lots no (Ink A le .  4 till nntl . . .  tk,nn.
I kmr Ibr t hitler it I urrrnar In city |„r laM liblaa 14 In. terrain! talk ullk Sr,
I f  t l ’a  k u a ln r * *  p r o p e r l y  I k n r  t k n l .
Male antur un ■ 00 yror laaar—*■■*( ka beat.
If tun are of alrnaorr It nlll par y*« lu lnir*Oa*tr.

■ ■

■ ■

■ ■

Mercbaattt & Mincn* TrattY. Co,
r t a r  »«U K . Hay  O l r e r l

W. J. THIGPEN
tildlni I’hong 7if

,Vs ■ --s»

System
Metropolitan Parkway 

Sanford
The boulevard that will encircle the city is the foundation of such a system. Sanfor 
has the distinction of being the first Floridan city to adopt this feature. No othej 
public improvement could assure greater enhancement of values.

+-C-V*

This spacious boulevard ydll run directly through Sanford Grove. P lats that appef 
ed in previous advertisement indicated th a t  it would traverse this development 
utilizing our original Walnut Avenue. It will traverse many of the higher type de 
velopments of Greater Sanford, and will shorten the distance from Sanford Grovel 
Lake Monroe by more than a mile.

The building of the Boulevard, as it is now planned will bring Sanford Grove right id 
line with Monroe Terrace, Marvania, May fair, and the Forrest Lake Hotel, and manj 
other developments of the exclusive East side. The business section and the shod 
ping district of the city will he within easy access of the fartherest point of Sanforl 
Grove. 1

+♦+++♦+♦+«-H

the new boulevard in the first section of Sanford Grove.

We can still offer you a few lots on either of these highways, we recommend imm 
(hate action as public announcements will create an overwhelming-d e m a n d  for fron] 
age cn these thoroughfares. b

See the pints of this property, or better still arrange to see the property itself. No oh 
ligations will be involved by calling for an a p p o i n t m e n t ^ i n s ^ K f o r f  Grove.

SANFORD
AMID MAJESTIC PINES”

Bart Nason, Sales Director
Realtor  U)1

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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SERVICE UNITS TO MEET 
On Monday afternoon at 3 o’

clock there will bo on Important 
meeting of the Servhre Unit of the 
Holy Crow Church at the homo 
of Mrs. S. 0. Chase on Oak Ave
nue, to which every member in 
urged to attend an thin will be the 
last meeting before the Christmas 
Bnznr to be held Dec. 1, at the 
Woman s Club, and plans must be 
ninde ut that time.
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or,’ COMMANDERY

creaiS° m?mSwW ™obt5ned dur-

inothher Psh*ort Talks made by Sir 
l- • ki i IcFarland. of U  Grange,
r t i  f f i h t  L«by. ol'Oil. City.HU. Sir & Knight Martin. of

served by
I’a., ami 
N orw ich . CM1"-
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tofioednir named ladles personally roltowmg p  Martin, Mrs.
nssistlntr. J  J’ M rs. E lizabeth

RESOLUTIONS 
Whereas, on the morning of Oct 

14, 1025, the Angel of Death enter
ed the home of our beloved sister 
Mrs. Mary Leoimrdy, n Gold Star 
Mother of the Spnnish-Amcricnn 
War and of the World War, and 
God in His infinite wisdom nml 
mercy called her unto himself, and 

Whereas, wo are deeply grieved 
over the loss of this loyal, faith
ful member and patriotic citi
zens, he it therefore 

Resolved, that Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt Auxiliary No. (3 Depart
ment of Florida Auxiliary United 
Spanish War Veterans, extend to 
the fnmily of our sister our condol
ence and heartfelt sympathy, and 
be it further

Resolved, thnt a copy of these 
be sent to the family nml a copy be 
published in The Sanford Herald 
and that these resolution be spread 
upon the minutes of Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt Auxiliary No. 3, U. S. 
W. V.

Committee; Lou Smith Terbeun 
Maude Smith 
Neva Haynes

« " »«.----------- ilrlffln.
I r11,  |h,  ’,  l w  '* u n k n o w n ;
'VJf„ V m  f , l ,V . M- O r l f f ln  nmlH„. 'irlrfln; St. J. U rlt-
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FINANCIAL REVIEW ................
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—(/P)— 

Recurring periods of weakness 
characterized this week’s stock 
ninrkt^. Speculative uneasiness 
was gienerally attributed to the 
lightening of money rates in fed
eral reserve centers outside of New 
Y'ork anti its possible effect on the 
supply of funds loanable on stock 
market Collateral. Severe swells 
took place hut they generally fail
ed to hold although impressive 
strengtli c'eveloped in a number of 
railroad shares.

Business and financial news was 
largely favorable. It included re
ports of expanding steel operation, 
a further reduction in crude oil 
production, weekly freight load
ings, heavy over subscription of 
the Italian loan and relatively 
easy money rates. The week also 
brought forth a number of fav
orable dividend developments, in
cluding substantial stock division 
on Mack trucks, railway steel 
spring nml international business 
machines and speculating up of the 
Chrysler stock on a 1 to l basis, |

* Mrs'Katherine McKay, Mrs.
•*, ’ rihhs ALrs. K. E. Shinhol-
serTMr*. MamJe Griffin, Jgfc Ear- 
aii Parker and >. ra. It. lu rncr.

Prettym an’s Sales 
Force Declared To 
Be Biggest l a  S tate

DAYTONA, Fla., Nov. 21.—UP)
—Harry Prettymnn’s bizck-to-tho 
farm forces were considerably 
augmented today by the an ival in 
Daytona of the entire Royal lines 
sales personnel consisting of hi 
men and the supporting executive 
ami publicity departments.

This organization which made 
an enviable record in Asheville,
N. C., will be merged with the 
present Prettymnn organization 
handling Dnyton-DeLnmi farms to 
the most ambitious farm project 
in Florida, which opens up 44,- 
000 acres of form landa on the
Del.and h i g h w a y ,  midway between, ^  N<jw EnK|!U1(| Telephone and
Daytona and ' .v p pot- Telegraph Company restored its

Amolgatinn will nia Block to nn S8 annual basis unit the
selling force in tin? state engaged 
exclusively in handling five and

i l ,„ tl,!-'nim l»e dead, th en  to
.ir hevlserg. gran tees ,  or  

_ r claimants iind.'r each mid ev -  
f.-n.lV.,. .*; f,,,J"'vliiK deceased  do-  
uif . .  1 l "*.wii: A. to. n e e d  and  
luimiTT -H i* d .  whoso C hrist ian  a 1 " U unknown; Jam es D. F u d g e  
Cr|lffU fC,r£®r?h Fudge. Annie  crlfflr i.  Charles llrlfrin and w ife ,  
r., ‘ T , »rl fflii. w]u .so Christ la n 
name Is unknown; N ett le  t ir l f f ln

Is
M.

‘.'•Hffi"  ' V'rlfrln «n|l wife,*r frill, whose Clirisllnn  
unknown; c. ,r iis  Orlffln; ... ....

’/ ' f f l i ,  ami wife. Martha J. G riff in ;  
•' **riffln; I'exi.  r W ash b u rn ;  

. *'• h r,,,,k*: Kll S w n v e ly  nml
wire.------------Swnvely. whoau Chris-
u .m name Is unknown, 
claiming Interests In nn.l t»  the  
[and* hereinafter described; to  all  
persons and parties c la im in g  lnle*r- 
et:. under .! W. tirlff ln. deceased ,  
and under William Jackson, d e c e a s 
ed. and under (leorgo Frost d.*- 
censed. and under I.aurn I*. F rost ,  
deceased ns heir*, devisees,  g r a n 
tees or a* other ellmullts. or n ther-

_. .......... whin.
on the1 *• *» show nV? lands of the A lta -  

del & N avigation  
corded In Plat llook  

iirr,.... ' f ’"' l ‘*ddlo llecords
pnrt „r k. i „ ( ou”Jy Florida, or any  l thereof.
eii .i , ,.r «rfhy. nri'ered that you and 
mir H-.ni ^ . U “ ml appear before  
lion..'. ., J cu t ‘ ourt at the Court l lo  He ,.t Stanford, Florida, on the
.Voi ' f ••ceemher. A. I>. Ifli:..

.i. “n'l 11,1 r-' answer
m--.li «. . Vf cjdnnlalni exhibitedat,,iInst you in this cause.
' A 1 '* further ordered thnt th is  
H eTi . Published in the Hanford 
finnfoe'i “o "'•■Pnprr published In bin ford. Seminole Comity. Florida,  
on. o e.-u-i, week for four consccu-live wi ciin,

WITNKSH my hand and the seal 
of the < ir.-.ilt Court of the Seventh  
Judicial ( Ireuii of the Htato of Flo-  
tliU.. In and for .Seminole County.
*!** i  l lt l i  day of November,  A. P,

K. A. POCOLASS.
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■
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M

C. C. Flyiih, Secretary 
LOCAL UNION OF 

CARPENTERS ANI) JOINERS 
OF AMERICA 

Route A, Box 218-1).

A Real Good Buy

5-room bungalow with 
bnth; also garage. Eastern 
exposure; corner lot in one 
of (he best sections of the 
city. For price and terms 
see

H. B. LEWIS CO.

Real Estate—Investments

Phone 31
Offico Manager, Sam Younts

Established tea room doing $700 weekly business with 
4 year lease on loention, offered at $5,000 cash includes 
all equipment. A  good business investment.

The Davey-Winston Organization
Masonic Hldg. Phone 707.

FOR SALE 
Short’s Auto Camp

1 -1 Vi Acres Midway Between Sanford and Orlando
A strictly modern and up-to-date camp. General store 
in connection. Cottages, Tents, Restaurant, Boating, 
Bathing, Deep Well Water

I*. O. Hox 85
JOHNSON & CO.

Long wood, F la.

in

, „ . ration, R. H. Vonstcin, publicity
hit Grant jjrector saj,|i “ Royal I’incs brings 

j ThompsonL wealthy of enthusiasm nml sales 
dilution »r(ability to aid the farm movement 
wr Hf*« |„ Florida, In selecting Mr. I’ret- 
Yt ball w«*I tyman’s project nftor nn exhaus- 
tien kick-il j t|vi, study of every section of the 
tat ncov-1 st(,te wc ,ji(i so Hoeing tho ap- 

dline. Bu'I- prna(.|, Mf a great agricultural era 
in Florida.

“The development of the “One 
.Man” farm idea and its possibili
ties wil mnlrk a new step in the 
economic development of the won
der state. In this work we are 
proud to share.’’

stock to an $8 annual basis and the 
Atlantic Coast Line and Texas 
Gulf Sulphur Co., declared extra 
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TO RAISE SALARIES

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 20.—(/P>— 
Telegraphers who remained in 
the service of the railroad and 
stiking operators who returned be 
fnre midnight last night together 
with all new men will share in 
general wage increase ordered bv 
the Atlantic Coast Line railroad, 
it was announced today by G, E. 
rtullin3, assistant superintendent.

aaaaifflftsffiHKBsi;

Up to a late hour today Mr. 
Coolidge had not received his dis
charge notice from the Shipping 
Board.—Detroit News.
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What More Do You Want?
5 room house on Central 
Avc near Elm, $1,200 will 
handle this. B a l a n c e  
monthly a t half of what it 
is renting for paving all 
paid, no interest nn notes. 
You will miss a real good 
chance to make some E Z 
money if you let this one 
pass.

V Look Means a Lot
Take a look at this one—Corner 
in Pinehurst Eastern exp. 
$1,585.00, $385.00 CASH. Lets 
have quick action if you want 
this.
5 Iota on Oak and Eavcns Sts., 
$2,500.00 cash, balance to suit. 
Three lots on Magnolia, one 
cor. These can be bought under 
thD market.
Give us the pleasure of show
ing you.

K. |) .  Call B B S  

T . (I. B A M . % XT

W. P. Carter
R EA LTO R

230 Meisch Bldg. 
Rhone 718

NOTICE
TO A LL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS OF 

SANFORD AND VICINITY
H.’lui.sciilPv f&iWurfi* M . i fno;npyrneii Carpenters ot Local 
Union 1751 of Sanford,‘Fla., will lie $1.10 per iidtlr on 
and after January I. 1920. By unanimous vote of Local 
Union 1751.

By C. C. FLYNN
Recording Secretary.

Mr. Arthur Brisbane Aptly Says:
"A

being.
TOWN is like a language or n human 

It must otart naturally and grow of 
its own power. You can’t invent it or creato 
it.’’

Sanford has grown south and 
west for fifty years.

The “Dixie” is the great a rt
ery pouring life into Sanford 
from the north and west.

The clay will come when the 
man who failed to get proper
ty on the DIXIE, 
will be sorry.

Babson says the Dixie will 
be a continuous city, some 
day.
Money buys what it wants. 
West F irst Street is the Dixie
in Sanford.

•

You will never make a bad 
trade buying property on 
Main street an any growing 
town.

Remember Broadway in 
“Little Ol’ New York”

City R ealty Co,
Telephone No. 120 Hull Building

r z a i a i i a i a i i H a i i i i n i u i a i
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SEE THE

1 New Cadillac Models
Seminole Hudson-Essex 

Cadillac Co.

The Highway to  Life
millions now living will never die

Not in any past ages was the Highway to Life opened up; for in all past ages 
men have continued to die.

th e  Highway to Life means what the words imply; namely, a way hy which 
the people can got eternal life here, now.

The easting up of this highway and the  gathering out of its stones is in pro
gress before our eyes. . _

The way of tho people, a way they have never hitherto had, Is being made 
ready for l hum—the way by which they will gain everlasting life on earth.

Tilings to be 
thankful for

^ou c.in be thankful that 
you will toon be sitting up to 
* ^6  table groaning with 
turkey and other good things—

That you can now scour the 
forests and fields for game, 
with your 
aria—

Good reliable used cars. Not abused. 
Solti and Exchanged

117 Magnolia Avenue

H E A R -

A Real Opportunity

gun over your

(». 1" ‘,r nud.
J v Ven 

K  TV K
nti

'Upson. 1
I n J ^ n  *a«

MoriUrVr

Mf<re particularly, that vre 
fit you perfectly in smart 

Dutchess Trousers forThanks- 
Ehing Day—or in sturdy 
Dutchess Knickers for rough 

in the great outdoor*.

Woodruff 
& Watson

Exceptional 

Plumbing Calls ‘or 

A. D. ROSIER
If you’re particular about 
the kind of plumbing you 
want in your new home, or 
the new kind of plumbing 
in your old home call A. 
D. Rosier for an estimate.

A. D. ROSIER 

3rd and Oak

1 San Lanta Homes
■a
nM
*m

Several dl.tlnctive alucro » ' SpanUh arrhiwrlurr. cm.
toJyi„e  every convenience indmlinn nn,, wa,er. healer., am, 
tiuilt-in featured, are ready for immediate oeenpnne,.

There home, are nplcndldly located in the m id ,t of Sanford', 
t o i t i a l  Masterpiece . h e r .  tl» d « h tfu l rc .tri.U o h . duur.n- 
u e  nn atmosphere of nefebtorlineM and contentm ent.

San U nta combine, homo atmopshero with constantly cnhanc-

ing values.

Knight & MacNeill
107-109 South Burk Avenue

REALTORS

„ .w r \i  \N SAM H* ^ B E L LIt. O. BRINKMAN MKS j .  M. U M01NE
Mgr. Realty Dept- Salesladies.
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Get Ready For Thanksgiving’
Thanksgiving Day will be celebrated next Thursday. 

The President of the United States has already issued a 
proclamation setting aside November 26 as the day on which 
the entire nation will be thankful.

Some people, who wait for Thanksgiving Day to come 
so that they may be thankful, are already planning the

A s Brisbane Sees It
11 000,000 for London 
Mm. Coolidge-Queen Mary 
Birth Control? Co Slowly 
The Nation Is Richer

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
(Coprrtrnt m s)_____

ni TVS HAVE ALL THE LUCK

& VV".

■ UnsCHIPTIo!* KATM 
O u t  T m i - IT .O O  Hi* M e a t u s - . f t M  
i/siitarsd 'o civ
w*«k, 11«. W ssk lr  Editloa !*-••  
per rear. __ _________

i w  ................ ..... . _  ____ ___  _________  ______ __  LORD ASHFIELD. manager of
detail’s of the day's festitivities. Big dinner* are being ^r* t ” “f*oi -̂en*mfilI?n»oom°P

■PRciAL ao n cR i ah obi to am MMm*  carte of tbaaka. reaolutloae 
•ad uotlcca ol •otar^la-anta w»wj c D r iu  art Mad* will bo cHargod fnr >* rocoiar advrtUlng ra ft.
■BKDrn THR A««OCIAT*D FHRM 

TV* Associated P tn i la tielos- tralr eniltUd «o fba ui; for ra- pablleatlon o' all nawa dlapatebae aradltv. to It or not olhamrlM ered-
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taJ In thla papor and al»o tba lo- 
wf nawa published boreln. All rlf&t* rapnblleatlon of apodal aispateh- 
aa baraln era alao raaar-ed.
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THE HBRALu'8 PLATFORM 
1-—Deeper water route to Jackson

ville. .  . ,Construction of 8L Johna-ln 
dlar niter canal, 

t —Extension cf white way. 
is -  .FtUnalon of local amusements, 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
ate.

^Augm enting of building pro-
Cam—houses, hotels, apartment

BMfi,
•̂ —Extension of afreet paving pro

gram.
1.—Construction of boulevard

grot nd LaV* Monroe.
I —Cotnple'Jon of dly beantiflea-

tlon program.
9,—Expansion of school system

with provision for Increased fa
cilities.
BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

THE FIRST AND THE LAST: 
—I am the first, and I nm the 
last: and besides me there is no 
God. Is thcro n God besides me? 
yea, there is no God: I know not 
any. Isaiah 44: G,,8.

PRAYER:— Lord, we believe 
that Thou hnst created nil things 
and that in Thee nil things exist, 
and we worship und ndoro Thee 
as the One True and Living God, 
besido Whom there is none else, 

-o-

ranged so that they may eat far more than is good for 
them. The many extras that will grace their bountiful 
boards will never be begrudged. The thought uppermost in 
the minds of those people will be the big dinner and it 
will be made great.

There are, however, many others who are thankful 
often during the year, and these are also planning the way 
in which they will observe the holiday. These, too, plan 
theit- Thanksgiving dinner but they are thinking also of 
what they can do to make the day have its greatest meaning.

Thanksgiving Day offers a great opportunity for the 
student of human nature to get a collection of facts. In
stead of being a day devoted to gratitude as was originally 
intended it should be, it has degenerated into a day of gorg
ing, while gratitude and thanksgiving has been very largely 
omitted from the program of festivities.

Americans in 1925 have so many things for which 
to be thankful it would seem that this year, of all years, 
the day ought to be fittingly observed. It should be made 
a day for expressing grntitude for the many blessings that 
have come to us and for carrying happiness and bringing 
gladness into the lives of those around us, some of whom 
may be less fortunate.

Sanford people undoubtedly will properly observe next 
Thursday so that its greatest meaning may be manifest. 
Substantial Sanford has been blessed in the last year and 
there are numerous reasons for which we, here in this 
favored spot, have cause for thanks. So in making your 
plans do not allow the dinner feature to be the only out
standing bxpression of grntitude. Sanford people have the 
opportunity of observing the day in a wny which will bring 
credit to the community and joy to many. Perhaps the 
Thanksgiving spirit, will make itself shown in more neigh
borliness and less selfishness and in an effort to take away 
the loneliness of those hundreds of newcomers who have 
chosen Sanford as their home during the recent months. 

---------------- o---------------

If xo, London's population will 
bo a long way behind that of New 
York. Lord Ashfield, who has had 
rood training—he once managed 
Detroit's electric railways—say* 
great cities must look to under
ground railways for traffic relief. \V

i ; I! M -

A
\ \ i iN1

THAT WILL help for a while 
only. Ashfield forgets the flying 
machine, destined to wipe out con- 
pestion in time. Cities, like the 
dinosaurs, will grow to huge site, 
then vanish from the earth. Kind
ly remember this prediction, if you 
come back here in 1,000 years.
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WORKERS WILL live together 
in roomy colonies on hill tops, 
mountain tops, or by the seashore, 
and fiy to work in single units 
to factory cities of gas and steel 
from 180 to 500 miles away.

Children now living will see the 
beginning of that. But don't sell 
you city comer lot, yet.

Onir i
troubk'i
taking

trying
l * fork ii

MRS COOLIDGE, in New York 
with her husband yesterday, did 
some of her Christmas shopping 
early.

k C - .
A

•towt cod

QUEEN MARY was in London 
shops, also, setting the right ex
ample.

American women, whether they 
have sense, and want to imitate the 
wife of an American president, or 
lack sense and want to imitate the 
wife of a British king, should do 
their shopping early.
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Girls Walk the Streets

EASTWARD TURNS THE 
BANDIT

Poor Jesse James but tittle knew 
The real rewards of crime.

Ha did tho best that nno can do 
Who lives before his time.

The banks he robbed were few 
and far,

The roads were wet and rough, 
He should have hud a motor car 

To help him do his stuff.

m

Tho bandits of the wild, wild West 
Amassed a little fame 

And did their poor und feeblu best 
To play n daring game.

But not u one of them would dare 
To ply, by light of day,

Their trndu along the thorough- 
fate

Called little old Broadway.

!

The robber earned a srnnty wage 
And ran great risk of Jni!

Who stopped by night a passing 
stage

For monoy In the mail.
It's easier, before tho cops 

Can rally and pursue,
To hire a car and loot tho shops 

Along Fifth Avenue.

No bandits lately roam tho West— 
Which West is wild no more. 

The gunmen find that criino pays 
best

In street and shop and store. 
And so a gun and mask they don 

And hid folks stand and fork 
Their monoy and their Jawels on 

Tho sidewalks of New York. 
—James J. Montague

Headline in nn exchange say?, 
"Favors Movement to Take Off 
Women's Disabilities." The heart
less one, now that means someone 
is going to catch cold.

"After awhile," tho Times-Unlon 
remarks, "the Prince of Wales will 
be noted for his ability lo fall off 
a horse." Whnddu you mean “aft- 
«r awhile?" Wo thought ho was.

Practically everything will lie 
run by machinery twenty-five 
years from today, thinks the Bal
timore Sun. But then we’ll still 
have women doing their own argu
ing.

"AH communications for this of
fice must be signed. Wo positive
ly refuse to publish any unani
mous letters "—Cissna Park News. 
Guess that’ll hold thu writers for 
awhile.

Tho St. Paul Pioneer Press U 
moved to remark that "prohibition 
has inspired less poetry than 
wine.” All of which is another 
good argument in favor of pro
hibition. .. o —.

Italy has Just paid back five

Over fifty thounand girls, writes the World News Ser
vice, are walking the streets of New York. Justice Boyle 
of tho Children’s Court snys, “There are 50,808 fly-by-nijfht 
girls ronminjt the streets of New York City because of lack 
of proper home environment”.

Think of what thab statement means, “Because of lack 
of proper home environment”. Because a girl’s parents 
failed in their duty to her, she is made to suffer degrada
tion and nn existence worse than death. Because a girl’s 
parents think they must go to cabarets in order to remain 
in tiho social whirl, or spend so mucli time quarreling be
tween themselves that they don’t have time to properly 
bring up children, a girl must walk the streets at night.

Fortunately Florida has not seen much of this condi
tion. Most of nur Florida people believe that when a couple 
marries it is time to give up running around, if ever begun, 
and settle down, in fact as well as in theory.

But as Florida grows, and comes to possess cities of 
considerable population, it may come to see more of that 
condition of which we read in New York. It will if Florida 
people ever get the idea that social life, of the “running 
around” kind, should have precedence over that more serious 
phase of raising a family.

Blood w’ill tell and breeding has a lot to do with a man 
or woman’s character, but give them the best in the world 
of tihnt, coupled with a had environment, and they haven't 
a chance. Take away the present good environment which 
Florida has, and it will soon see, as New York City does, 
50,808 girls walking the streets at night.

-------------- o--------------

THE DOWAGER Queen Alexan
dria, mother of King George, was 
dangerously ill of heart failure 
last night. Today’s papers may 
tell of her death, physicians hav
ing little hope.

Alexandria, soon to bo 81 years 
old, always kept with her the works 
of Elia Wheeler Wilcox, whose 
cnrly poems contain much warmth 
nnd sunshine.

Royalties, often get tired of 
their royalty nnd its limitations. 
How will they like being common
ers in heaven for billions of years? I

Sore* t 
In Octroi 

l motortjd

Someth 
to lead 
pUfei.

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
BY DR. O. H. GREENWELL, Pastor First Christian Church

MR. M. NICOLL, Jr., New York 
state commissioner of health, de
nounces the waste of women’s 
lives every year in child birth.

Tho complaint is just. A na
tion thnt spends money teaching 
farmers how to look after tho 
iiirth of pigs and calves ought to 
l>e interested in human mother* 
also.

The Seaboard Air Line evidently believes that popula
tion and buHineaa have gone to Florida to stay or it would 
not go in for building 210 miles of new road in that state. 
—Spartanburg (S. C.) Herald.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

HUT, THERE might lx* harm in 
too much encouragement of birth 
control, a remedy, suggested by 
Dr. Nicoll. It is preposterous thnt 
anywomnn should be compelled trt 
iiuvo children against her will, 
brutally cruel to withhold from 
poor overwoiked mothers birth 
control know-lego thnt every pros
perous woman gets from her phy
sician, ns a matter of course.

HOWEVER, TIL E important 
thing in the creation of children 
is affection, not money. A child'* 
start in life depends, not on the 
father's bank account, hut on the 
mother’s love nnd respect for her 
children’s father. A man sincere
ly devoted to his wife gives his 
children the right start, if he gives 
them health ami character, without 
money.

In Owen county, Ky., there for
merly resided a self-ordained or
acle on all (|Ucstions pertaining 
to subjects of fanning, horse rais
ing and hog guessing. To him 
one day, as he set on a horse 
block facing the public square at 
Owenston, came a pestered young 
hushnud-mnn from the knobs along 
the Kentucky River with this ques
tion:

"Uncle Hump, how am I going to 
get shot of sassafras sprouts? 
The pesky dern things have jest a 
bout took an old field of mint. I've 
tried choppin' 'em out and plow 
in' ’em untier nnd hurtlin’ 'em ovut 
hut they keep on getllii' thicker

anti thicker all tho time. It seem*
I can't git rid of ’em noway. Whut 
would you advise?"

"My .son,” sai he wise man, 
"I don't want to brag, but I reck* 
In you ain't made no mistake in 
coinin’ to mo—you’ve struck on to 
one man that's fitten to advise you 
in this here matter ef anybody on 
this enrth is. Man and boy, I've 
been givin’ the subject of sassa
fras sprouts my earnest attention 
fur goin’ on sixty years. And it'* 
my dclibcratic judgment that when 
sassafras sprouts starts to takin’ 
a farm the only wny you kin git 
rid of 'em is Jest to pack up and 
move off and leave 'em."

AS TO number you never can 
tell. Alexander the Great was a 
one nnd only. Caruso followed 18 
brothers noil sisters.

Nature is wiser than birth con
trol or eugenics. The mother that 
wants children has the best chil
dren. Kugcnlat will reply. "Yes, 
therefore it is only common sense 
to let the others know how they 
may avoid having them."

"THE ATONEMENT"
Christ combines in his own per

ron perfect humnnity and perfect 
divinity and that, in a word, ho is 
himself "God manifest in the 
flesh." That something is always 
due to offended and violated jus
tice will, perhaps be readily con
ceded by all. The demands of 
justice must be met ami the maj
esty of the law sustained in every 
human organization, or otherwise 
the bonds of the association will 
soon be severed, nnd anarchy nnd 
lawlessness will soon universally 
prevail.

What is sufficient to meet and 
to satisfy the claims of justice nn 
account of transgressions commit
ted in the family, in the school, in 
the state, or in the nation? This
is the most delicate and enibar- 
a»«lng nf‘ nil t'tiiVutfve ■ luhclUiis.

Hut, if this problem is so very 
difficult nnd embarrassing even in 
Its relations to the Mitall and com
paratively unimportant govern
ments of this world, what does it 
become when it is extended to the 
vast empire of Jehovah: when it 
is made to embrace a government 
which has for its Constitution the 
divine nature itself, and on the 
proper administration of which 
depend the order, stability, anil 
well-being of the whole universe? 
Who can say on what conditions n 
sin may and should lx* pardoned

mangled for the sins of the world, 
the vail of the symbolical Temple 
was rent in twain from the top 
to the bottom; and hhe way into 
the Holiest of all was then typi
cally revealed to the eyes of mor
tals.

Soon after this the bars of death 
were broken and Christ rose from 
tho cfead. the first-fruits of them 
that slept. He spent 40 days with 
his disciples, speaking to them of 
things pertaining to tho kingdom 
of God. Anil then having ascend
ed to tho heavens as Our Great 
High Priest, not with tho blood of 
hulls, and of goats but with His 
own blood.

"He made an atonement for the 
sins of the world. God accepted 
the offering ns being fully nde- 
<(untc to meet and satisfy tho de
mands of Ills government; hmV 
thus solved the greatest moral 
problem that had ever occupied 
the attention of men or nngclx.

The problem of "Redemption" 
hns never, nor never will be able 
to fully explain what the reason
ing of God was on this subject, 
by which he felt compelled, ac
cording to His own infinite na
ture, to refuse to pardon a single 
sin except through the blood of 
His son. Hebrews, 9:22; Romans, 
8:18:23.

It was then evident that the de-

STATE DEBT
MIAMI IIEBUI)

.1, .......... ,r: ......... • mnnils of justice and all the claims
™ hi i .  . t " e  » » s ? * ? ™* , *  M  i„ ,„

"THERE IS no inflation of any 
kind in the commercial field." 
"There is absolutely no reason for 
curtailing credits there." Th; 
stock market has been boiling be
cause people have suddenly real
ized the creation of new values."

m pITIERE OUGHT TO BE”
AS1IEVII.I.K CITIZEN

THUS SPOKE to hankers in 
Detroit not Zarnthustra, but n fi
nancial superman, Charles E.

I Mitchell, who runs the more than 
a billion dollar National City Bank 
of New York.

.

million dollar* of its war debt ana 
then turned around und borrowed 
one hundred million more. That 
may bu bud financing hut It's a 
darn good system if you can got 
•way with it.

A Newark man saya it doesn’t 
make any difference whether a
woman open! or doses her eyes 
when she i* kissed just an oho 
keens her mouth closed afterwards. 
Will someone hand him the ivory 
camphor container?

Forty-three people were killed 
and 208 others were injured In 
traffic aeddants in ten southern 
states during the past week- Flor
ida stands second in the list of 
those killed and first in the num
ber injured. This business of try
ing to cross the track ahead of the 
train or trying to see how hard 
your car can hit another, is get- 

s ting to bu serious, and some of 
these days n few people are going 
lo reellM it,—Hanford Herald.

And yet, when w$ consider the 
mad ecrambtt, especially in Flor
ida, wc wonder why there are not 
more accidents. We shall hnvo 
police protection at railroad Croat
ia** WPKS • f '-

Of course there should bo— 
everybody says so. Everybody 
lias been saying so for many 
years—“There ought to l>e." 
What ? Hardly need to ask a 
<|ueatlon to which everybody 
knows the answer. "There ought 
to bo n law."

l-eglslators have worked man
fully to meet this need—so much 
must be said in behalf of oft-crit
icised legislatures, nntl so soon ns 
any considerable sentiment hm 
proclaimed that "There ought to 
bo a law" In respect to this or that 
tho legislators have rushed up 
with the law. In fact, quite often 
It needed but for one or two in
dividuals to any “There ought to 
be" to start tho law-making mill 
in motion.

So many people and so many in
terests have repeated this phrase 
so many, many thousands of times 
and legislatures have so faithfully 
made affirmative response that 
one would think that the phrase 
would lx* given a rest from work. 
But always now conditions arise 
to work it. Good roads drag it 
from its rest, every new discovery 
Invoke* its aid, the nutomobila 
alone brought about n situation 
which caused people to say hun
dreds of times, “There ought to 
be a law."

Comes now an iconoclast, a de
nier of the faith trusting millions 
have in their favorite phrase, an 
infidel who icoffs at its superna
tural power to invoke benefit to 
mankind, and boldlv proposes to 
substitute a ipntrarRction. !!« is 
M**rlo Thorp*'[ editor of The Na-

veneratod faith in phrase was 
made in Spartanburg recently we 
learn from The Journal.

Mr. Thorpe boldly proposes a 
substitute for the term. "There 
ought to be fewer laws." lie claims 
that already wo have too many 
laws in the millions that clutter 
the law books; he saya "There 
ought to b** a law" has been gross
ly over-worked and should be given 
a long vacation. We have already 
so many laws that every day 
every good citizen breaks a dozen 
or so.

it is true that we have too many 
laws but this will not be accepted 
ns a knockout blow for “There 
ought to be." Tho people have be
come so accustomed to depend on 
laws ns the best remedy for all 
social B|a and situations that puz- 
zlo that they will not really cease

ONLY LITTLE minds are over
whelmed by big figures. Mr. 
Mitchell, who buys Liberty bonds, 
nnd such, for his bank, twenty nnd 
forty million dollars worth nt a 
time, knows that our transactions 
do not mean inflation in this land 
of 175,000,000 people, and heaven 
knows how many billion dollars.

W1W

•ailing on tho Invoking spirit, 
I hero ought to be." They are 

quite willing to abolish thousands 
of existent laws but not willing to 
put the brakes on the law ma
chine.
_ _ Seriously, we should consider 
•Mr. Thorpe’s suggestion. Should 
It really be necessary, for example 
to have a law forbidding expec
toration on sidewalks? We are 
far from urging repeal of this un
used ordinance, but could not an 
uppral to public sentiment by civic 
organisations have effected the 
same purpose? |„  fact. J3 it not 
this sentiment which new prompts 
a fair compliance with the law? 
J.h® 1*" «atlv merely proclaimed 
tno public view and this could 
hev® teen dons otherwise wo

WHEN THE wages and other 
earnings of 175,000,000 people nro 
suddenly doubles! everything else 
doubles in value. When 20,000,000 
workers each, make | 3.00 a uny 
more than they used to make, or 
$00,000,000 a day, eighteen billion 
dollars in a year or 300 working 
days, other things increase in val
ue.

We nre richer than wo wore, and 
that is no calamity.

Don’t  gamble, but don't lot any 
cssimist frighten you into aell- 
ng anything of real value.

Hint who has established his 
throne in the heavens, nnd whoso 
Kingdom ruleth over all. Psnlm 
103:19.

For a long time this was the 
mystery of nil mysteries. And 
hence it is thnt tho history of re
demption is a history of successive 
wonders. So far as we know it 
has no pnrallel in the divine ad
ministration. When angels sinned 
it was the end of their probation. 
Their hopes wore vanished forever. 
And it is most likely that when 
man sinned and fell his case was 
regarded ns equally hopeless by nil 
tho higher created intelligences of 
the universe who were cognizant 
of the fact.

If ever there was a time when 
nny of God's creatures might be 
supposed to be ready to charge 
Him with partiality and injustice, 
it seems to mo that that was the 
time. The fact thnt man had 
sinned was known in Heaven, 
Enrth ami Hell.

And tho fact that justice de
manded satisfaction was also 
known. But when, where and 
how hnd this satisfaction been 
given? Ah. thnt wAs the ques
tion. Nothing. Nothing hnd ns 
yet appeared within the horizon 
that was sufficient to justify such

met nnd satisfied by the sin-offer
ing of Christ even more fully and 
more perfectly than if all the pen
alties of violated Inyf hnd been di
rectly inflicted on the offending 
pnrties.

The scope of Christs prayer in 
the Garden of Gothsemnnco was, 
"O, my Father, if it bo possible 
let this cup pass from me," That 
if there is nny other possible wny 
in which poor sinners can be saved, 
tho claims of justice satisfied, and 
the divine law magnified, then and 
only then, let this cup of inde
scribable suffering pass from me. 
But rich an inexhaustible as nie 
the divine resources, it seems that 
there was no other possible rem
edy.

Christ himself hail to suffer in 
order to meet and to sntisfv tho 
just and necessary demands of 
the divine government, or otner- 
wise the whole human race must 
perish forever. He saw it; He un
derstood it: He felt it: Ho no long
er hesitated. He accepted the 
dread alternative.

He was borne to the cross as 
nn innocent Iamb was borne to the 
nltnr, nnd his blood was poured 
out for the sins of the world!

And now O, sinner, will you re
ject the rich benefits procured for

an event ns the salvation of a soul you through the infinite merits ef

P'ir

IS OUU national aircraft depart
ment well managed, does it en
courage flying? That question in- 
teresta President Coolidge, who 
has striven earnestly to encourage 
flying, commercial and military.

Tho President got an answer to 
tho question yesterday from Lieut- 
Leigh Wade, a first class Ameri-

thnt had been defiled by sin.
Tho purpose of Jehovah, which 

no created eye had yet seen, but 
the shadow of which was even then 
present on every patriarchial ui- 
tar. This conception was more or 
less confirmed by every new de
velopment of God’s great purpose 
whether in type or prophecy! 
Therefore as the sun is the con-
tCL- .V1*-’ L80lar 8yat«n>. around which all other planets revolve so 
Christ U the center of attraction 
in tho kingdom of God — and 
around which all symbols, shad- 
own ami types revolve in the word 
of God.

But atill all was mystery. The' 
vail of the Temple made without 
hands had not yet been rent; the 
way into the true Holy of Holies 
had not yet been made manifest to 
any creature, tho grave had not

that blood?

Contemporary Comment

Debts incurred by individuals, 
cities or states nre not always un
desirable. In fact, it is very often 
an indication of good business acu
men to go into debt. In general, 
however, a person feels more com
fortable if he is square with the 
world, and tho same thing mny bo 
said of states. For this reason 
there is considerable satisfaction 
in knowing that Florida is one of 
tho few states which has no bond
ed indebtedness.

This does not tell the whole 
story for this state. There is a 
balance in tho treasury of nearly 
seven million dollars. Ail this has 
come nbout in spite of the fact 
that Florida does not impose the 
two forms of nuisance tax which 
are used in most of the other 
states, and by the Federal govern
ment—the Income und inheritance 
taxes.

Nor docs this tell the whole 
story. It might bo supposed, 
judging from the experience of 
other states, that Florida would be 
without roads and other public 
possessions which properly belong 
in a state, and which nre usually 
secured by loading the people up 
with a heavy bonded indebtedness, 
it is quite true that mnpy of the 
cities and counties in Florida have 
bonded for roads and streets, but 
the amount of this indebtedness 
is ijo larger than the same form of
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THE ASSISTANT PR
ASHEVILLE C1TIZE3

speeches? Hun. Cnlvin Coolidge 
unless ho has nn understudy so 
clever that he can counterfeit char
acteristic Coolidge expressions. 
Talk thnt Judaon C. Welliver, until 
lately chief clerk to tho President, 
wrote the Coolidge address, is dis
proved if only by the admitted fact 
that he wrote most of President 
Harding's speeches.

There is no possible resemblance 
between the "Harding" diction and 
that of the present chief executive. 
Ino former, as turned out by Mr. 
Welliver, was heavy with ponder
ous phrases, nnd moved with un
gainly gait—Mr. Harding himself 
did much better work. The Cool
idge utterances are clear-c&t and 
to the point.

It is of course no discredit to 
a President that he has some one 
to write his addresses. He has not 
the time to give to study of the 
many complex matters which nuy 
be involved in a subject. He must 
utilize other men and their talents 
for this purpose—there is no in
tentions. The first doubts begin 

\nd President Coolidge may
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have to come to this method. Inman s si*1

As regards o u \ invitation to pay 
it seems that every time the Frank
declines tho franc declines_Vir
ginia-Pilot.

Money is a small matter with 
most of ns ^especially „fU.r the 
taxes arc paid and the fuel bin
K E .3 .  - P' r" "  F*"* * Minn.”

BREAKING THE SOU
KNOXVILLE JOURNA

An American film producer sav. 
th*t il, is easier to move an nudb
cnca to tears than to laughte

» one ofltheir com1c films.—Punch. 

Canada')

The Southern States Republican 
league recently met in Birming
ham and massed its forces for a 
drive* on the solid Democratic 
South. Ways and means were 
considered for accomplishing that 
aim. Outstanding in the confer
ences of the league was the rcad- 
•ng of ji letter from tho venerable 
Elihu Root, one of the patriarchs 
of the Republican party, in which 
ho stated it would be a great thing 
for the Democratic party of the 
South to be put in danger of los
ing an election,
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brought to light by the Uos | Providence ̂ ourn-d an‘* tndia- tlon a atron*f Republican party  | unpardo  ̂ ^fully 

pel.
Even the Apostles of Christ

can aviator, one of those that I were yet ignorant of the fact that 
made tho first iiight around the their Master must suffer death Ixj 
world, ho says at the farcial and | buried, and rise again tho third
disgraceful Mitchell trial. "I - in- according to the scripture*, nee
tend to resign from the Army air Mark 9:9*10—Luke 21:|S.47_Jno
tervice, became it offers little op- 20:9—Hebrews 9:8. 
portunity.” But in the fulness of time the
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Ihmon is in

Personals
John E. Morris, Jr., or Quitman, 

Ga., and John E. Morris of Ashe
ville, N. C., are spending several 
days in Sanford on business.

C. R. Dillard and George Mor
ris were among the business vis
itors here Friday from Jackson
ville.

George R. Schmidt of Daytona 
was in the city Friday on a busi
ness mission.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Wodiinger 
left Saturday morning for Tampa 
where they will spend tho week 
end.

Mrs. M. H. Wodiinger arrived

FRESHMAN CLASS PRESENTS FINAL
PROGRAM OF CONSTITUTION WEEK- ________ ___ _________ ♦__ .----- ------»-» - -

over for Flor- 
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truth Seekers 
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ill k  si fol-1

join nor nuauumi •• ——  —
gent here for tho Davis Shores 
of St. Augustine. They ore stop
ping a t the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Fitts on Union Avenue.

R. T. Thrasher returned home 
Friday evening from Tampa where 
he was the guest of hii sister Mrs. 
F. S. Daiger.

Mrs, J. N. Tolar left Saturday 
morning for Lakeland where he 
will spend the week end with her 
mother Mrs. C. V. McIntyre. She 
will be accompanied home by Mrs. 
Mclntyro who has been quite ill 
for the past three weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Wctmore of 
Warren, I’a., and Mrs. Mowio S. 
Gutt of Erie, I*a., arrived here 
Friday and are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Rossiter on Mag
nolia Avenue.

------------ ^----- -
Friday morning nt the chapel 

period, the Freshman classi of the 
Sanford High School, presented the 
last of the programs of “Consti
tutional Week", which has been ob
served at the school during the 
past week.

This program follows tho ones 
given by the Senior, Junior nnd 
Sophomore classes nil of which 
have been enthusasticlly received 
by the students n:i well ns friends 
and patrons of the school

The program had for its subject 
“Know Your School" and for its 
purpose the presentation of facts 
concerning the Sanford High 
School. The high school orches
tra opened the program with u se
lection, after which 12 Freshmen 
assembled ncross the stage form
ing the word "Sanford High 
School”.

. _ 9
Bearing large placards of yel

low and black, the whool colors, 
each one of these stated a pertin
ent fact comierning the equipt- 
ment, finance, faculty, standing, 
membership, scholarship, or de
partmental work of the high school. 
The Freshmen taking part in this 
wete U. K. Griffin, Eloise Lanier, 
Adele Vining, Kathleen Long. Eli
zabeth Clarke, Clifford Rivers, 
Bernard Schirard, Pat Miller, 
Claude Herndon, Robert Armbue-
ter, Robert Elliott and H. C. Waters.

The vivacious little "Exclama- 
mation Points" at the close of the 
program decided that the reasons 
thus given were also thaui for de
scribing th> Snnford High School
ns being “the best old schol in 
all the land.”

Mr. and Mrs. John MacDanoId 
and their guests, Judge nnd Mrs. 
C. C. Remington of Providence, R. 
I., motored to Orlando on Satur
day where they spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Howarth of 
New York City who are touring 
the state nrrived in the city on 
Friday and will spend some time 
here at the Valdez.

Quarterly Conference 
Of Methodist Church 
Held Friday Evening

The fourth quarterly conference 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Sanford was held on Friday even
ing a t 7:30 o'clock with Rev. J. F. 
Beil piesiding. Reports were 
node by the pastor, the board of 
stewards, the Missionary society, 
the Sunday school superintendent, 
and the president of the Epworth 
League, all showing a healthy 
growth in nil departments of 
church during the year, nnd ihe 
board of stewards hopes to meet 
all financial obligations of the 
church by the meeting of the an
nual conference on Dec.

The following were elected stew
ards for the coming year: L. 1

Informal Dance Last 
Night At City Hall 
Is Greatly Enjoyed

Large American flags, nnd other 
patriotic symbols together with 
potted palms were used in deco
rating the large auditorium nt the 
City Hall for the informul dance, 
given Friday evening for the mem
bers of the younger socinl tot.

The music was unusually good, 
and was furnished by the "Main 
Orchestra", whih is playing for the 
season nt Avalon Park Hotel. This 
is the first of a series of dances 
to be given this winter, tho next 
one will be in two week*

Among those attending last 
evening were Misses Marjorie 
Dempsey, lama Belle Hagan, Em-II.. ...........

Longwood
Several new arrivals are to oc

cupy the house on the property 
of Sirs. Florence B. Clark on Wild- 
inere Avenue. They are Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. S. Norcross, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Williams, F,. W. Wells from 
Chesterville, Me., Mr. and Mrs. 
Adelbert Wellman and Mr. Oliver 
of Farmington, Falls, Me.

On Thursday afternoon a most 
delightful tea was given nt the 
library by members of the Civic 
Lengue in honor of two of their 
members, Mrs. C. Lynn Thomas 
nnd Mrs. George Stuart who are 
leaving soon. After an enjoyable 
hour of visiting, delicious refresh
ment were served consisting of 
fruit salad, tea, asorted sandwich
es and salted nuts.

Eighteen member were seated at 
tho table which was artistically 
decorated in the color scheme of 
orange and green, bouquets of 
orange cosmos, maiden hair ferns 
ami nut baskets of orange crepe 
paper. The nffair was in chnrge 
of a special committee composed | 
of Mrs. Kingslnnd, chairman, Mr?.
F. C. Slade nnd Mrs. J. A. Hist-! line.

Chapter D. A. R. held at the homo 
of the regent, Mrs. R. E. Tolar 
in Sanford, on Friday afternoon.

Thrc lots, including tangerine 
trees on Pine Street owned by R 
E. Cobb, have recently been sold 
to Jack White of Miami Beach.

The Five Hundred Club met 
last Friday at the library and will 
meet this week on Wednesday at 
the same place. Bridge will also 
bo played.

The Sunnysido Hatchery owned 
nnd operated by G. U. Stuart has 
recently been bought by David E. 
Manasco.

Captain nnd Mrs. Pope Wash
ington are entertaining their nep
hew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Franklin Green from Mus
kogee, Okla.

Mrs. Emma llight has for win
ter guests her brother nnd wife, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur 11. Clark 
from Hollis, Me.

Black Hotel, Mayor D. E. McLin- THANKSGIVING PROGRAM 
den and Mra. SIcLinden of Blrim- The Sunday School Clnsaea of 
inghani, Ala. Mr. McLindon hni the Congregational Church will 
just completed his term as mayor present a Thanksgiving progri 
of Birmingham and has come di- Sunday evening a t 7:30 o'clock 
rectly to Florida to dispose of his which the public is cordially inv 
holdings in city of Bartow i.i order ed. 
to invest in real estate in Long- --------
wood. BRIDGE PARTY PLANN/O

Arriving from Akron. Ohio on On Tuesday evening a t 8 /clock 
Thursday was S. S. Stcinmit;, the members of the Social Depart- 
part owners of race tract in Akron, ment of the Woman’s Club will

----------------------------give u bridge party for the mem-
Mrs. C. A. Hinton of the West bers and their husbands. For res- 

Sidc left Saturday for Formosa, ervations please telephoe Mra. \V. 
where she will undergo an opera- Theodore Langley, (24) or Mra. 
tion nt the Florida Sanitarium. William Moore Scott, 128-J.

a

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles S. Lucas, 
formerly of Longwood but now of 

[Cnmp Eustis, Vu., have been re
cent vslitors with Mrs. Neimeyer 
and Mrs. Histline. After living in 
a colder state they plan to locate 
again in Seminole county.

Miss Beatrice Cobb lum formed 
n class of piano nnd violin pupils 

i and has her studio in the library 
, ' building which the Civic LeagueSi i........ — * • *

111 a. m.
Endeavor 

11 o'clock, 
kivor meet-

I p .
in Endeavor 

[senior: in the 
I be supplied 
At by cut of- 

[piWic fc' cor- 
• services.

ICHL’RCH
Jfi a.
[ad sermor, 

Lore of

J. M. Forbes and C. A. Shuster 
of Pittsburg, Pa., were among the 
arrivals here on Friday.

A1 Hunt left Friday for Birm
ingham, Ala., where he will spend 
his vacation.

The following were present:
Mrs. John Searcy, Mra. J. E. Wal
ker. Mrs. Sal inn Barlow, Mrs. Win.
Green, Mrs. Emma Might, Mrs. C.
L. Thomas, Mrs. Mattie Buckley,
Mrs. F. J. Niemeyer, Mrs. Man
ly Power. Mrs. J. A. Histline, Mrs.

GjHu^Stuatt^klrs!* Fm*r^ an ^ e r!i^ * ”,̂ ? ^ * ^ ,,'hl,r lho '>riviU'*,‘ uf i Mrs. F. <\ Slade, Miss Elsie Dun-1 
bar, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. J. II.Menick.

Fred A. Frazier, daughter Mrs.
C. [.. Thomas and Robbie having 
sold their place here, are moving 
this week to join Mr. Thomas in
Sarasota where he is engage in the

•'*•***'----

.....................................  Mroois Wimbish, Glenn Wimbish,
E. H. Lnney( It. A. Winston, C. C. 1 Henry Roddenberry, Paul Forbes, 
McCrary, T. W. Russell uni Mrs.i Ellwyn Moore, Duncan Hasell, 
li H Chappell. i Edgerton I'etterson, G. W. Spence,

F. E. Adams was elected super- Jr., Everell Dash, Clyde Green,inteiidcnt of th.. Sunrlnu 0,.n^i ' 11 " " "

Clayton N, North, one of the 
proprietors of the cash store, bus

(:roon opened a real estate office next to . •••.. nvcu'ii uusn, t i>m‘ iirecn, •
in te n d s  of . I H»P. Huff Bill ^  11 ^ 1 7 'L.

a - S i s n ?  ...... - .......................It »' •** * * *S. 0. Shinsholscr was appointed 
district steward.

Resolutions were adopted ex
pressing appreciation of the faith- 
5 '  work of tho presiding elder,* ri »» n  • •

__ uvi i mv?*
ser, Acey und Andrew Carrowuy, 
Calvin Teague, Boh McKeown,

Those now occupying the Nie- 
meyer apartment house on War
ren Street are: Mrs. Carrie Kll- 
well, Westboro, Me., and Mr. anti 
Mrs. George Smith, of Walnut 
Hill, Me., Miss Fannie F. Fitch 
of Portland, Me., is staying on 
Warren Street and Mrs. Lizzie 
Fitch of Portland, Me., is staying 
with Mrs. Snlinu Harlow on liny 
Street.

.. . . ..... ... »»iiuer
Park, five lots in Tims* Pine sub
division on the south Dixie high-

_„ _, ,,ui. ...vntuHIl,
Sam Fleischer, George Thurston,. , .
Briggs Arrington nnd others. ' . Mrs. Theodore Tice has bought 

! six lots in Three Pine subdivision
- .. V IIM.V_____  . mi worK oi me presiding elder,| ----------------------------I3'* hit* in Three Pine subdivisim

\V. B. Boyd of Indianapolic, Ind.,! Rev. J . F. Bell, who is now closing| F o r m e r  PastOl* Will J >
snent the day here Friday attend- his four years term of service on , ~  f.nih,nm °r " PSl 1 alm Ucnch
r to business ■ the distefet. I O c C U p y  L o c a l  P l l l p i t  lho ^frier, owner.

t r  n  n  rt * • * '* *Mrs FI. C. Council of Savannah, 
Ga., is the house guest of Mrs. Al
fred Lilja on Parka Avenue.

George P. Bomur of St. Louis, 
Mo., is spending the week end 
here on business.

Mrs. Mary Mnines and littlo 
daughter, Mary Ethel, arrived 
home Friday from Dayton, O., 
where they spent the summor with 
her parents Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcrby.

Charles 3. Steele of Ansonia, 
Conn., arrived here Friday to 
spend the winter.

Miss Rivers Becomes; Dr. s. w. walker, who.w«« the
^  .  y „  T I n n « l n r  . . f  *K« — i

Mrs. Ray Fox and Mrs. Emmett 
McCall motored to Orlando on Fri
day where they spent the day with 
relatives.

6:30

|D o.clock.
I»  Inside"
V  meetim:
Frit L’ap- 
1‘j. 2S. 
lu* very 
|ttvices.

CIErY
are 

Ouk
every 
clock, 

ly .’ibject
EfV.

I undoes 
• d heal- 

I Club

Sd) te 
|11:00 
l

*4 Ml l ----- ----- u MUIIO UUIIC!
t formed a congenial party motor- 

I S > M , ing tu Orlando on Friday evening, 
. ̂ («i„n- 1

“ *de use

Itacu
^ ^ A.lamj,

Bride of J. I. Stewart 
On Friday Evening*

A wedding which came os s sur
prise to their many friend.' was 
that of Miss Ruby Winifred Riv
ers and James Ivey Stewni :, which 
was solemnized I ridny . vening at 
the home of the bride’.-, parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. F. Rivera on Mag
nolia Avenue, Rev. T. J. Nixon,!

pastor of the Snnford Methodist 
Church severnl years ago, has been 
invited by the pastor nnd board of 
stewards of the church to preach 
here on the Sunday of the Annual 
Conference, which is Dec. •!. He 
has just notified them that he will ■ 
accept the invitation, and will | ■ 
preach in the Methodist Church in j  
Snnford at 11 a. m.

Mrs. J. Henry Menick attended 
the meeting of the Sallic Harrison

Mrs. lis te r  R. Payne gave a 
party for her young son on Tues
day afternoon. It was greatly en
joyed by the younger set. Those 
present were Bobbie Thomas. Mary 
Searcy, Billie Sour, Jack Searcy, 
Percy Entzminger and Glenn 
Payne.

The Atlantic Coast Line is lay
ing five milui iof double track 
here. Two and n half miles wilt 
be laid north of Longwood nnd 
two and a half miles south of 
Longwood station. Several teams 
of mules have been shipped into 
town for the wpijk. u .r

Mr. nnd Mrs. David E. Manasco 
arc entertiling nt the Orange nnd

loveliest

V

li
Ml#

.v

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY 
COMPLETE LINES

•

Smoking Stands,
Hook Ends,
Dinner Chimes,
Serving Trays,
Mesh Hags, •
Leather Hand Bags, 
Overnight Hags 
Men’s Hill Rolls.

HENRY McLAULIN
JICWELER

i

Phone 3 >7-\V 219 E. 1h1. S t.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Fox 
left Friday afternoon for Valdos
ta, Ga., having been called there 
by ther fire which destroyed the 
home of the latter’s mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J. Lehninn re
turned Saturday from Tampa, 
where they spent the pa3t  week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. (J. Ziegler, Miss 
!.ilium Sliinsholser and Flarle Jonest... , i ‘ '

Mrs. Mary Hommell who has 
been spending tho summer nt Tam- 1
pa arrived here Friday and will | spend tin. umio-- u—  —

REVIVAL SERVICES 
Rev. Shuford Jenkins, who has 

pnsTor ’of the Methodist Church, been holdingjieryices daily In thenlfi.toO -- -V... ...ring cere-officiating, using the 
,mony.

The bride was attired in a small 
costume of Pansy satin, with coat 
chic hat nnd other aeceseories of 
grey.

Immediate y nftor th*’ ceremony, 
the young couple left in their car 
for Georgia where they will visit 
relatives. Upon their return to 
Sanford they will make their home 
at the residence of the bride’s par
ents.

big tent at Third Street and Pal
metto Avenue, will deliver u ser
mon tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'
clock. The public is cordially in
vited to attend the service. The 
regular evening message will be 
given tonight at 7:30 o’clock.

Union Thanksgiving 
Services Will Be At 
Presbyterian Church

Union Thanksgiving services 
will he held nt the First Presbyter
ian Church at 10 o’clock Thursday 
morning, according to an an
nouncement of the program today. 
Following is the oruer of the serv-

. ................................................................................................... .. i i i a i z i n
n 4^++^++*»++-M^+»>+++++-»»+*+'»++>^++»-f+»-»-»+»*v4>»+++»+.»+<»++-»»+++*++++**•»♦♦+♦+♦»++♦♦+♦+♦+♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

5 and Boys
ts

3

--  auu will' “ w U,UCI 1,1 u'*-spend the winter here with her i ices:
•laughter Mrs. Walter Coleman. | ,{cv- E- IE Brownlee presidi

--------  Invocation by Rev. r. V KiI f — m  •Mrs. Christopher Williams of 
New York City, urrived here 
Thursday and will spend the win- 

iter here with her daughter, Mrs 
iMil A. M. 1 Edward Marked, a t her lovely 
knr,on by country home "Edgewater Farm."

IMafs 6;jq! Mrs. W. A. Fitts Jr., Mrs. Mar- 
karet Bnmes of Orlando und Mrs. 

fctot 7:30 p. W. A. Fitts Sr., motored to New 
 ̂ 'Smyrna on Thursday where they
lS*,*k*rs at were the guests of the former 

and'®arent* M“ *"*

, - — -............................ -jng.
Invocation by Rev. F. D. King. 
Scripture Lesson by Rev. T. J. 

Armstrong.
Prayer liy Rev. T. J. NTxs\>n. 
Sermon by Rev.Morlime- Glover. 
Benediction by Rev. O. H. Giccn- 

well.
An offering will be taken for | 

the Seminole County Welfare' 
Board.

Fresh, Pasteurized

BUTTER IL K
Every Day

Seminole 
Creamery Co.

Phone 631

: t

and Overcoats

t v -r At—"*1'- B.
tho

parents u» i ,, ine i or me re 
Jon ’ Mr* anJ J. u. Shel-

, Spending the day here Friday on 
i business was If. W. Barnes of St. J 
Augustine.

Mrs. Margaret Barnes of Orlnn- 
-rwat, who 1 xs »pending a week here with 
. “ for »ome h«r parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. A. 
J**™ that Eitta on the West Side.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Smith of 
)tlngfield, Mass., arrived in the 

city on Friday and will spend the winter here.

Mra. J ___ li.more
rlando on Friday where she was thfe ^ -

|^ n d o -onCt'^l„C.0ck, m°torcd to
»f(r. ,lhe BUent V t uy Whtre she wa- 

‘ • Robert WilsJn.^1' duu*hter> Mrs

VndinVv?icGuin who has 
Ca. U i f e  lummtlr at*At.. ..._ .uiumer at A t-' 
Ua., arrivetl here and is a t ; 

home to her friends at her Cour.-I try Home at Paola.!

T U E S D A Y A N D ^

Only

J ng

j |_  . __
!^ me & y Rr mi,,at return id,/uyton, D., -c !Be spent the summer as
itht gut,t of Mrs. Mary Mnines. \f\\T \  -------

Tho« motoring to New Smyrna 
;on Friday to attend the musicale 
w-d altemoon tea given by tho 
‘G. 1. A. ladies were; Mrs. A. J- 

»4, l ie. ! Mrs. M. E. Moye, Mr»- 
Ifci- H. Howell, Mrs. H. B. Craw- 

Mrs. Soviiking, Mis. J. M. 
S i  Mrs. Alfred Lilja

y

l

We will place on special sale 
vases, bowls, console sets, 
glassware, china, ribbon 
novelties, etc.

$1 only, for these two 
days.

Also Christmas cards will 
be placed on sale. 12 cards 
for $1.00.

It will pay you to shop here 
Tuesday and Wednesday

Boys’ Suits
Four-piece suits for boys. All wool. 
(Irey crnvencttc. Sizes (» to 10 years.

$12.50 to $18.50

Men’s Fancy Sweaters V
In all the new color combination. Slip 
over style. All sizes, fine quality, light 
weight wool.

$0.75 to $11.50

2 Pants Suits For Men
Grey, tan and brown ami navy. Guar
anteed all wool, Two pair pants. All

$35.00 to $39.00

Men’s Over Coats
Heavy, brown, tan and prey 
overcoats. All sizes.

All wool

:
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MI-LADY’S SHOPPE
■

s

$25.00 to $35.00

“KNIT-TEX” OVER COATS
Light weight knitted over c o a t Guaranteed fo r 3 years *30.00

The Yo well
l

i
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A Masterpiece Amon£ 
Florida’s "'Developments

. r  l * »

Loch-Arbor is rapidly being trimsformed into the Coun try Club property of lakes and hills. Dredges are deep- 
enmp the lakes incident to the tillingot the lowlands, landscaping and beautification are rapidly changing the
1 ustic appearance oi this historic spot. Development has brought many changes, all of which are being made 
to create the home spot beautiful.

Pulatial motor busses will operate between Loch-Arbor and all t 
est aid ished in the dit term it section of Florida and t he co untry, to 
wonderful opportunities that are being offered. Thousands of 
ti importation to buy and build in this development.

S l ! r  v ° : xt:,ntl ^  invi^ ltio. r t0 th0 Vco')]e of SJinfol*d to visit Loch-Arbor while developments gjng ahead. \ on w ill enjoy seeing the progress that is being made. We feel that our friends will hettr
oat projl'ct '1,0S * mt W' be offom l tlntl tl,at they will yrasp the opportunity to affiliate themselves I

.'v'lv + -i-+ + >>++++4' + *++++++++.{<
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In Southern Grid
BIG SAVING IN BUILDING EXPENSE

CONTRACTORS-------------------------------------------- B U I L D E R S

FOUND

DEPOSIT OF SAND
T*T*TAiTr Suitable For
BRICK W O RK - CONCRETE— PLASTERING
Conti acts for sale of sand at p it or delivered.
For information inquire of O.C. Bryant a t 2468 Sanford Ave, 

tie tore / a. m. between 12 and 1:30 or a fte r 6 p. m.
, o r

ii’yant & Hathaway, No. (I Ball Bldg1., Opposite P. 0 .
Tested and recommended by R. E. Kelsey, Contractor

Now being used by
Dorsey, Howard &  Kelly, The Big Contractors

M onster Crowd Is
—Of‘\\*ORLEANS' Nov. 20.—GP) 
wiBnlv J of football to be
Z B JP T * !.n tho thu
tpnnn ’ / “ur ,nclmIo th e  Rants

ana r il l!PPi c' ’110** «"•» Louisl- 
niii'Mii.r -K< 1 a dash of
have n » 1 ,ncv>H«» where to
last j"ar°3h  5*5? *hn,n j,fn>'Cil 18 to 7 ' ",‘n Mis«iFs|ppi won

C o fffeh* P r^by to rian
Smith r „ .  r  1,1 bolumhin today. 
2y to o t  T " *Wnn *1,st season 
morn „f Ron,c should bem n \ u , ontest.

,Z V .0'“> «  WlS
thi* V’oH 1 ' downedt u  < ,11,t o  o f  thc ()z:irk,  , 7 to  ?

al"1 tn‘"‘y’s Kamo nt(urnK,Ho was expected to U>

Expected To S e e  
G ator Game Today

TAMPA, NiHuffmnn Half the
, ,  . vy.ii.crsity of

Florhln 15 here nml practically nil 
h Ioriua is represented nt Tampa's 
only Varsity football same this 
season between the Florida Gators 
and the Mississippi A and M far
mers,

Every box Feat nt Plant field 
was sold three days ago and even 
grandstand tickets were a t n pre
mium today ns crowds streamed in 
by train and auto.

The weather man predicts fair 
and cool weuther for the tussl« 
and both coaches gave o 
word that nil grid men were i 
shape. Tlte game will ho 
a t 2 :H0 o'clock.

The two teams will tn 
field in these positions.
FLORIDA MISS. .
Green ....

Williams

Norton .
Left Guard

Sarra ....

Stewart .

Goldstein

* » ■ ' % r s  s '
In’lZ S . D ,

— —Rc<I Chapman. Cos- 
lightweight, defeated 

of Detroit in U
DETROIT

tun junior 
phil McCrnm 
rounds.

ST. PAUL—Wells, English weltei-we.gnv, ™.- 
pointed Al Van Ryan of St. I aul 
in l<> rounds. .

PAST CHICAGO, Ind.—Frankie 
Welsh, of Philadelphia won over 
Johnny Mendelson. Milwaukee 150 
pounder, in 10 rounds.

TAMPA—A rt Wclgnnd, Buffalo,

inslaught

•l nappy marriage 
e and she will for- 
'•ews-Tribunc.

On Dixie Gridirons 
In Colorful Games

Fulton
Left Tackle

CenterNEW ORLEANS, Nov. g i. - y n  
—Few of the Southern football 
teams playing this afternoon are 
Hireling strange tenms.

Washington and Lee nnd North 
Carolina State were once Thanks- 
giving opponents nnd huve pinyod 
regularly for a number of years. 
Washington and Lee won last sea
son HI to 0* Florida defeated the 
Mississippi Aggies Inst year 27 to 
0, but such a margin today would 
prove a surprise.

"Ole Miss" gained a decision ov
er Southwestern Presbyterian last 
yen r 7 to 0.

The Oklahoma Aggies stopped 
the Arkansas Itaxorbackft 20 to 0. 

Ogli thorpe-Morcrr was 25 to 0.
William and Mary played n 7 to 

7 draw with Roanoke and Ilamp- 
don-Sidncy nnd Raiulolph-Macon 
were also involved in a tie, neith
er team being able to score. An
other scoreless time of the season 
was the contest between Howard 
and Birmingham-Southern. Cita
del won 7 to 0 from Erskine and 
Emory and Henry defeated Elon 
12 to 0. Southern downed Rollins 
Hi to 0.

Right Guard
Bronson

Right Tackle
Whitaker Hurt ness
Stanley .. 

Jones (c) 

Brown

Quarterback

Stevens
Bishop

POOR COLLEGE GRADUATES

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 20. 
—(A*)—If you want to lie a rail

road man don’t! go to college. 
A Yale survey finds that railroad 
offices guard collegians as un
promising material for executives.

GREEN!ES CHOOSE CAPTAIN

reatost progress of the city is now being1HANOVER, N. II., Nov. 20.— 
(/P)—Newman M. Horton, fullback, | 
has been elected captain of the! 
Dartmouth football team fur 1020.

City Taxes Due November 1st.
Tnx bonks are now open for the payment of City Taxes. 

2r< discount allowed on all taxes paid in November, on 
al! paid in December. Tax books close April 1st.

Ellen Hoy, City Tax Collector.
btoko, M i.. 
Erl wfct-n he 
t  policies in { 
■ lex than 
Int a -alt J-
p : ;  issue 
lamed down

MONEY AVAILABLE Loans

Magnolia & Second A. 1*. CONNELLY & SONS

J. H . JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property, 

Easy Repayment PIcn 
Office in new Merriwcather Building 

2nd Street. Phone til

Hall, Pentland & McCall
j AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES a

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami £
Sanford, West I’alm Beach

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFELICE g
« .‘U7-318 First National Bank Bldg. »

Sanford, Florida
S. G. GRAY, Resident Manager

■ 6  ■

j , . ^  + ......... j , ...... .... . . . . . . . . . ; . ■ > < .  4

The easy access to the heart of the city, the character and progress of the development 
work, and the prices at which lots can still ho bought these and other factors of desir
ability combined make Marvaniu the outstanding investment value in Sanford today.

Drive to MarvaniaTomorrow
You are invited to drive over this property, appraise its value for yourself by compare 
ing it with other offerings. We are sure your appraisals will be higher than the prices 
at which you can still buy this property. .

We urge you to act a t once, and not fail to take advantage of the 
vania offers for investment and profit.

.action o

ARGE V O M E N ’S FASHION.6
G racious in  L in e —P aorouNDLY S mart/  

A N N O U N C I N G .
OUR SHOWING SCRUGGS REALTY CO

SALES AGENTS

Phone 735
^riuiumn Hyoifofa

' ^fy/x'oducticiiA janiy 
(Mninal c7 &'vicn& 

J'V tn Ute rti£cM <3hrti Shn^iirti
ni* 'host/  / 'MrJTlfir 1  *4 l i lt  iVJLUJif ar » *

Masonic Temple202 F irst Street

^ n g to n  St. Phone 191V

ORLANDO, FLA.
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night. The new luminous uatuni 
will be as simple to use as a pock-1 
et flashlight, and is constructed 
on the same principle.

"Madame Butterfly," ought to 
have been written about a young 
Japanese student who goes to 
America rather than about the 
Japanese girl who was left behind | 
by her American lover, says the i 
Japanese novelist Arima, in the
Paris Journal Lo Soir.

"Japanese go to the United 
State* for study or business, but 
unfortunately they cannot marry i 
there,” writes Mr. Arima. Sfar-| 
riages between Japanese and 
Americans do not last. They end 
quickly by way of a divorce and 
the Japanese finds himself de
serted and alone unless he goes 
back to his own country.

“On the other hand the most 
perfect in the world is that be
tween a .Mexican girl and a Jap
anese boy. German, Norwegian 
and Swedish girls also got along 
with Japanese. But America is 
a marriage desert and eveless 
paradise for Orie/itals.”

Burglars in Paris have recently 
mit that dentists as well

Houbcn plans to leave Hamburg 
for New York early in January. 
His first appearance in competi
tion will be in New York Febru
ary 4. He is In good condition and 
unless the trip affects him ad
versely he ought to be able to run 
at his best.

Popping Popovers number two company in the "Far
mer’s Wife” when it played in his 
home town, but refused to go.

The author says he fears he 
would not enjoy his play and has 
no desire to see it on that ac
count.

PastimeHer Favorite PARIS, Nov. 21 fA3).—It is the 
boast of Foreign Minister Briand 
that he has used the same too- 
hat for more than 20 years. The 
veteran topper was still doing duty 
when the reconstructed Painleve 
ministry went before the chamber 
of deputies a few days ago.

It has served M. Briand during 
his seven terms as premier, dur
ing his trip to Washington for the 
disarmament conference and 
through his recent negotiations at 
Geneva and Locarno. The foreign 
minister goes out under its shel
ter as little as possible, preferring 
the more democratic “derby,” it 
takes the most formal of occasions 
to induce him to don his tube ns 
the French call it.

Past summer M. Briand on one 
occasion was received in audience 
bv the king of Kngland. His valet 
and even his chauffeur beggedi 
him to buy n new ton-hat, one that‘ * * *t-_ I

Sanford Ave

In Residential Disti
Three bedrooms, living room, dining 
breakfast nook. Large front and r* 
in all rooms. Improvements. House 
for this price.

$2,000 Cash, balance 10 Yi

12 East Second St
Luminous nightsticks for Paris 

traffic policemen are going to give 
the taxi drivers n gay time after 
dark. Paris taxi-drivers are so 
notoriously short-sighted that it is 
charged they sometimes can not 
see ns far as their own meters, 
and now they have complained 
that even on the brightly lighted 
boulevards they are unable to see 
the gestures of the traffic con
trollers. The white stick, so ef
fective in daytime, is invisible at

Meanwhile Dutch Harbor, nest
led among the island mountrins 
slumbers, dreaming of a glamor
ous past.Itlrlx atnl aha lnst<ils tliat tho  fo»  

low lo g  rrrlpa U  lufullitilu:
1 cup f lo u r  

*4 trMSpOOIl Ifcllt 
I cu p  Milk 
* i:«(ts
1 ti-UDpmin niclleil r'rlm’O 
Bit! flour uud suit. Add milk 

and i-tnr* beaten together. Thor 
melted Crlaco. Heat entire in lx tu n  
vigorously with an egg  beater  
I’our Into hot greanrd pop-nvei 
puna. Hake 1 0 .I t  m inutes ut 4’Jt* 
After "popping,” red l i r e  tem pera  
turu to 375* and eailt lnuo buktni 
for about 30 m inutes.

Porter E. Pitts
n R A t.  KSTATB

4IO-II 1.413 l i t  Mal'I. Ilnnk Itblg.
I’hone 4!lO-\V Sanford, Fla.
lU-presenllng W. V. Wheeler,  

Ileal Kstate broker

' t h e  S IN K S  a r e  eu iL D Ifi;  
A HOME. WONDE/? H0W- 

fTHliY VO IT .M R  BINÎ /
d o e s n 't  g e t  ANY -,J

) MORE SAUA.RY r - ' /
l T h a n  yoo do )

YOUR FLORIDA1 
HOME «*bi4780= |

■'A 1 >' x -Anrw boon, full paid
V. \  | \  in beautiful IkbUlon.
\  w V— Florid* n«*r Jimp* 

iY whew livinx coodiHom 
4 re idols for only t>]8Q 

- - v  M \  .*Ihu prici iaclindw Ws«
V r-. \  *nd Icl cotr.pbt* V?ril» 

now lor p*rlicul*Ts 
V. while Ibis wonderful 
\  y  value u  offered

LIFE IN A FLAT IS LIKE 
A BAD CHECK,ANDTHE 
CHIIOREN ARE MARKED 
"INSUFFICIENT FUN."many have pave up ctmugli money 

for such join ut ys.
Thu family physicians, a survey 

made a prominent m'unlier of lip* 
nrnfesslait discloses, ii nearly ex- 
t'net, Otilv the wrs'lhv eap nf 
ford to pnv for medb-ul at tout tin 
i’i ininoe illnesses More often n 
doctor is called only when a pa- 
lionl ia living.

There in nNo little Impe i i the 
Insitranre field. Pliv* leal ream 
Inrtion-i for ntudiciiiii < for Itism 
»"iii policies are glv»il for rtlmut 
2tl rents. rnnsiilliiHona required 
of poliey htddets several limes 
pseh year tire paid for at the rate 
of 'dioiit 15 cents each.

The lot of dentists Is littl • bel
ter. With rents, Inxci and ensl 
•if materials all high the gross
••■rente of I),........ rag* Il-"|ln don*.
i.tt is about 9125 a month.

BF.RI.lN, Nov. 21 f/V). The
queMion of whether riianeellnr 
I.uther nnd Foreign Minister 
Ktrrsemunn, ns the repn ■••ntatlven 
of UepiildTi-.an Getmunv shall wear 
,'iĵ k knee Jjrce her when they i*o 
tb* Londarf an the guests of King 
George for the signing nf the l,n- 
rsrno treaty Itn-r been giving the 
lientls of the Get man delegation 
nearly as rnueh work as the pr«b- 
lent of obtaining a majority for 
the ratification of the*treaties by 
the ren-hstag.

Only gradual!v Ii n state cere
monial lit'ln? evolved for the young 
republic ned German statesmen 
must proceed carefully with the 
retting of each r reeodent. As the 
Spartan simplicity of the Inti* 

*Presi'bmt Fbert nre grti'hjall" giv
ing plnco to a more pretentious 
ceremonial exemplified hy tho gold 
hrnldod gala iiniforni.a recently 
purchased for th« Inekevs s -rvlnt" 
President von llindenhurg and 
members of the rnhlnrt, It is gen
erally assumed th it the chancellor 
nnd foreign mlnlst-r will set the 
pnen for German diplomats’ style| 
abroad hv observing tin customs 
nf th" nxnrt of St. Jit mss when 
they are th i k ln t’t guests.

S| NEW
“ LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
J Cypress nnd Fine
■ j Framing
■ Sheathing 
5 Siding
■ Flooring
■ Ceiling 
5 Finish
H Mouldings
■ Lath 
5 Hrlck 
5 Lime
■ Plaster
■ White Hock Planter llo. rd
■ Nails
J  Screen Wire 
* Uu’Jders Hardware
■ Do t s
" Windows

Frames nnd Screens 
Made to Order

■
■ Murphy Ironing Hoards 
S Medicine Cabinets

■ The Price Is Right 
!  SANTORI)

'  CASH LUMBER CO
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 172-v

| K N O W  HO U; T H E Y  D O  IT.

A S  S o o n  A S  SINKS 6&TSW 
P u t  a  certain a m o u n t  ii
F O R  T H E  H O M E  a n d  MAKE] 

‘ u v e  o n ' t h e  r e s t  . ;

The theft front the Drctulen too ■ 
i f n prlrrd cork'itoo, far*«il for th" 
plaintIvo manner In which it cried, 
"oh. dene 1 kt/aiul von only "it the 
ahniitderl” ban ceaulb'd hi Ihe nr- 
i*««,t nf Otto W. Mnhr, 27, on 
thiirgex of looting bird cage* in 
fbn Broaden, I.••lt»*,l'i nnd Nurent- 
lllirg Too gnrdclie.

Mohr, a former chrm U try «h». 
dent, obtiilniul nereis to the bird 
ra g rt, police said. hy poaing ntt a 
Muilcnt of bird life, lie 4* xnld 
to have atolon a arnre of valuable 
m rruK , tihennnnli n*ul cockntooa 
and snbl them to Id id atorea.

The theft of the cockatoo with 
the distinctive line of chatter led 
to hit* undoing, n > the 7,no director 
reengnlTrd the bird in a Dremlen 
pet tbop.

Mohr ivt! ren'enced to ten 
month* in Jail.

SKUVICE— QUALITY

The difference between the man who owns 1 
who rents may not be a difference in income at

The home-owner simply decided that the h 
then, hy systematic slaving, he made it possibU

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY If you are expecting to build some day. eoro 
ter over with us. Perhaps a definite knowledge 
will show you that you can begin to build no*,

for n chauffeur. There is a sur
plus of 10,000 nbvilclnn* In Ger
many Many f>r them have turned 
to "ambulance chasing" for n liv
ing

Th1- phv.drinna hire tnxlrnba nnd 
chouffmr* by tho month, ride 
along eu the front 'ext if they can 
drive ttenmdvcs, ned "k" nit an 
exlstoor" on th" profits *i ,ipi taxi 
fares. Mot Inf re ovnllv in emitt
ing about the streets they are 
'•Jphntiy-on-the t t»"t'‘ when acci
dent* neour, to snv nothing of 
wh>n th"ir own vehicle* run down

In Our Home On \V. Third Street 
'5 Sanford, Florida

Charles M lliam  Stores
New York CityMany o f our ortic 

are shipped th e  
same day tlicy  
arc received —* ,
8 hour service I

I Alan t ’ol'ham, British aviator who 
is known as the "taxi man of the 
air,” if off with tivo companions 
on an K00P-mile flight from I.on- 
don to Capctowti, at tho louthurn 
tip of Africa, The route is from 

i London to Cairo, Egypt, and thence 
1 up the Nile atul across trackless 

African jungles.

Delightful Toys

That will bring joy to tho ti
pay you to come in and lool 
holiday rush.

Sporting Goods, Roller Skat 
Toy Autos, and other iritis.

—

WH A T la It you want? W hat Is it you have been 
looking for? Whatever it is, you’ll hnd it in this 

big book.
In its 518 pages, are 46,202 different articles of de
pendable merchandise, including Btyles, colors and 
aiies. From atvlihh clothing to sturdy farm implements 
the line is complete—and the prices cm ore (cm1. 
There is everything here for everybody. Farmers, 
housewives, teachers, clerks, shop workers all tind 
satisfaction in this m oney-saving catalog. And they all 
get speedy service.

1/ you haven*! a catalog, writ* fuv one today.
It will be mailed FREL.

THE CF1ARLES WILLIAM STORES, INC.
925 Score* BIJg.. N«w York City

Wagons

seuvice-QuaUT'
phone 53

Large crow 
r»vivul Mtrvlcc* 
inrtto Avc/tuf, It is easy to shop by mail and save money



Mitchell Trial Is 
Soaring Completion

Wa sh in g to n , nov. 21.—(at < îiiencola,,^ j,yby ts
C nances tin t the Mitchell court thc rScori|s of the 

nia.rtiaI trial will proceed to Its f f r d  thc

Sfl«Nmt
I '?  ^ :tn; : s"‘l who are in Hono- „ ---------
l ilu be taken by deposition nt nni »'• M»ionco. ------

f t  Reid counsel for Col. *»
;■ tU',;V11 ‘f’1'1 ‘he court ho would ‘No" t>jr. ami 
out thu defendant on the stand pimi J rcUimin,. !l

« W °  in defense of oml-r n . i t ,  ' a \
. S. accusations aginst air !,fy; ulf°. »"
service within which resulted in ituni* iav, iv.'a i«

THE SAlgORi,JERALD, SATURDAY. NQVPMnrn

Texas 3-Cornered 
HighwayQtiarre! Is 
Again In Limelight

anil J c w Ip A, Fry. hit wifn ir iu*
? vf* } l  l 111!* ",l iw*rileii rlnlm* 

I S * ,.!’*• W « t » ,« r  "ruler We*lev"*v, i 1 > ami Jetts] «* \  Frv h is  wir<» 
a s  heirs ,  devisee*. leTkle V  or 
. . therw ise . In .t,H I a nUs I nvol v °  I 
1? ! | .  , | ! U e  hereinafter describe,!; l 'av li l  i». h ty  nmt Jerutlc U Fry, 
Ills w ife .  If liv ing  Hll,| |f
nil p arties  elnlmltiK by, thr«t:*iiand under David I*. l ry und Jes
s ie  I -  Fry. his wife ns heirs, de- 
Viseos, legatee*. „ r otherwise, in 
the lands Involved m m is  *«it. 
h ere in after  described.

Defendants.
Order Of I’nMIrstlnn 

T he Htntn of Florida. To:
Noah A. Fry n n,l 1 Insole Frv. his  

w ife .  If l iv ing ,  and if ,1, id. all n.ir-t le s  r i a l - ............ ■*------- .. .
North A
w ife, n s  ...............- ........  .
o th e r w is e :  W esley  \V. !’r 
slo A. Fry. h is  w ife .  If 1 
If ileiitl,

You and esrh  of you are  hereby
rommanded and required to  appear  
to  said hill of complaint a t  thu 
Court House In Snnford. Seminole  
County, Flnrlda. on Monday, the  
7tli day or Dccemher A. I>. 13JS. 
o t h e m ls p  said hill o f  com pla int  w ill  
he tuken ns confessed  by you and 
earh of you; said hill o f  com plaint  
having hern filed for the  purpose  
of q u ie t in g  t i t le  to  th e  ab ove  d e 
scribed land In the  Complainant,  
Minna Noble.

IT Id F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  That  
th is  order he published once a w eek  
In four ro n secu t lve  w e e k ly  Issues  
o f  the  Sntifori! llorntd. a  new spaper  
published In Sem inole  County. Flor-

l ion c  and Ordered th is  7 day of  
November A. t>. ISIS.

V. K. DOUOLARS.
Clerk o f  c irc u i t  Hnurt. Seven th  J u 

dicial Circuit. S em in o le  County,  
Florida.

(HEAL) Ry A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 
JA M E S  (1. H llAnON.
Solicitor for Complainant.

w ife .  If llvtnir. and If dead all p a r 
t ie s  rlalmlntt by. throuKh or under  
Ihivld (». Fry and J e s s lo  L. Fry. a s  
heirs, d ev isees ,  leg a tee s ,  or  o th e r 
wise. sl id raeh o f  th em . In ami to  
the  lands Involvrd  In th i s  su it  n s  
hereinafter  descr ib ed  In th is  hil l 
of complaint, an d  d escribed  as  f o l 
lows, to -w it :

at the  so u th w estReKlnnlmt ___
corner o f  th e  S o u th e a s t  Quarter  
(HE Ik) o f  the  S o u th ea s t  Q uar
ter ISEV*) o f  Section  13. To. Id 
South, Kao Re 30 E ast ,  Sem lnolo  
County Florida, th en ce  E ast B39 
feet;  thence  N orth  IB d e c r e e s  
nml 30 m in u te s  W est S90.9 feet,  
more »r less  to  the Sanfotd-O r-  
landa brick road: th en re  S ou th 
easterly nlnnt; sa id  brick road 
to the South l ine of said S ec
tion 12; 111.•nee E ast to  point of  
heicImiltiK. ContnlnliiR Fi,9 -teres 
more or le s s  s i tu a te  and b -!n g  
to Seminole County. Florida.
It appearing  by  the  sw o rn  bill 1

F ry  a n d  i!u**|e Fry , bis  
b 'ltntees, or 

I' and  Jes -  
. .  Jiving, and

------- , —  p a r t i e s  clalmlni; by.
ic e s  tb rm iK lt  o r  u n d e r  Wesley \v. F ry  
th o  and  J r s s l e  A. F ry .  h is  wife, ns heirs, 

e r e - 1 ili-vlsecs. l e g a te e s ,  o r  o therw ise ;  
F r y  David ry F ry  m ol Je s s ie  1_ Frv. h is

ut«hunauna*riB*aH*Hrk*nBBBBknnnnnHnajiJtaB>aai«RBna3*s5iHBBKiaaM H n R i n i

OF THE SECOND SECTION OF

Takes
School
by Ad*
Season

In Politics

Keeps Busy

FIRST SECTION NEARLY SOLD OUT

the present introductory prices of the Second Section of Holly.Hill Heights, the 
with u limited amount of cash can grasp the opportunity that will reap golden 
ts. It is important that you act at once if you want to get in on ground floor

Holly Hill HeightsBear in mind that opportunities such as these offered in Holly Hill Heights come 
“once in a life time”. Others will accept this as being a real outstanding investment. 
The man who acts quickly will profit most. Let us show you with bare facts why an 
investment here must and will prove profitable.

Mrs. .lucoli Haur, Chicago million- 
airt», is expected to in* a candidate 
for Congress next siding against 
Congressman I'Ycd A. Mrittcii of 
Illinois. She lias not announced 
her candidacy, hut friend; insist 
she will make the race. She lino 
bcctn active in Republican politics 
for years.

Kpante

Unlike some of our leading pugi
lists, Bonny Alger youthful Cali
fornia welterweight, believes in 
keeping litisy these days. In a 
trei li „f I r, weeks lie's fought 

lo times, being ilefented hut once. 
HeV out lo bent the record of -18 
I atths in its many weeks hung up 
l y Ids older lirother, Billy, a 
while ago.

CANADIAN MINISTER DIMS 
BOSTON, Nov. 21. t-Vi—The 

• Very Rev. Dan Cetirgc S h u t  of 
St. <Jcor~e*:» vnthetlnd, Kingston, 
Out., was found ijvad in licil yea- 
terilny at tlvc* Deaconess hospital 
where he wan n patient, it became 
known today, lie bud been at, the 
hospital since Oct. 2 1,

IMPROVEMENTS.LOCATION
This is one of the most important factors 
to consider in making an investment, or 
selecting a home site. Holly 11 ill Heights 
just three miles from the business dis
trict of Daytona, bordered by two high 
grade developments, and only a five 
minute drive to the Ocean, offers the 
homeseekers or investor every feature 
that is offered in the higher type de
velopment.

The improving program includes asphalt 

streets, paved sidewalks, city water and 

lights, in fact every convenience and im

provement will be incorporated for the 

comfort of the residents of Holly Hill 

11 eights.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Nut ice is hereby given lit St. John's River h o a lm e n  and 

all other cimrerned that, with the approval of the War De
partment, the draw span of the Florida East Coast Railway 
Bridge over St. John's River at Jacksonville, Fla., will lie 
rimed for replacement for forty-eight (IH) hours from 
I2:i>! A. M. Monday, November 2", 1925, until 11:59 I*. M. 
liit day, No um ber 21, 1925, to nil river traffic requiring 
rlearance or height of more than eight (8) feet thereunder. 
Boats capable of using the above clearances and desiring lo 
p:i--i the bridge will use the East channel under the through 
girder span.

y\ng for profit. Compare our property with 
Holly Hill Heights is Florida’s biggest op-

Quick generous profits awaits tnose 
other developments in Halifax County
nortunity today.

Florida East Coast Railway Co
H. N. RODENBAUGII, Vice-President

Free Trip to the Property by Appointment
K aacnnnK nH uaanaaBaH aanannnnauRU S& anaRanBu

SAVE and 
T H R IV E

s ami Check Stubs
Owners and D ev e lo p e rs  of Holly Kill Heights and Flanico Estates

you cun prove your identity by your finger

“ f ?  Fan. Ptove payment oC vour bills by your
veiled check stubs.

>T.!'rs»afC*t  way to pay l» by cheek. We invite you 
v  an account here a t  your convenience und tor

mr convenience.

305 1st National Bank Bldg

Millard K. Rutherford, Asst. Dist., Mgr\V. J. Rudland, District Manager

f ir s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
BANFOlllJ, FLA.
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1120 ACRES FIN E CITRUS LAND 4 MILES L A K E ,FRONT ON 
NEWLY PROJECTED ROAD.

$ 1 0 0  Per Acre

Modern Poultry farm, equipped with necessary out houses and 
brooders. Quarter mile from depot, Longwood. Containing 
10 acres; 7-room house.
All live stock including several hundred chickens.

4 acres in grove—6 to 8 years old. Price reasonable for 
immediate sale.

Manasco-Tin êr
JOE TINKER 

Tinker Bldg., Orlando.

NEAR ORLANDO AND KISSIMMEE

O-K FARMS
10 Acres of Prosperity

O. K. Far mil nr. loratr.l batw.pn OrUniln and Klsslinnvr* 
and easi ly  and qulrkly  nrctsslblo to both cities over K1 ' * 

roads. These farm s are cut Into 10 acre tracts, and 
so laid out that every tract fronts on a wide road 

leading Into main highway. For the 
truck, c itru s  fruit, dairying nr poultry, Florida  
o ffer s  no better land. The location Is Ideal, 

being not over 30 minutes from either Url#n- 
do or Kissimmee. These farms are high, 

dry a ml rich Boll, and the price Is only

$125.00 ACRE

Realty
Development Corporation

Foster.
Phone 1741W,

W. D. LEAKE, Resident Manager 

OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS O-K FARMS

21 Court Street Orlando, Fla.

• " 1

'xConservative buying of 
' Florida’s lands offers 

wonderful opportunities 
for profit

Our office Hpecializea in this clans of investments and we offer no property 
in which we would he unwilling to place our own funds.

BRYAN REALTY COMPANY

220 SOUTH ORANGE AVE. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

Wo hnvo never sold n piece of property on which the purchaser hns not
made a profit.

* »V W

40 ACRES

Close to Oviedo

■ A Good Buy At

.$100.00 per acre
TERMS

Lane-Hardison Corporation
♦

Phone 2186 No. 12 Watkins Bldg.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

FOR SALE

,%/• . . * v
* i i4 ‘j  v I

___________ M -
! M

I

53 acres of land located on the Winter Garden State Highway, two miles 
west from Orlando City limits, 1800 feet frontage on Highway. One of 
the best subdivision tracts in Orange county. If sold at once will take 
$1500 per acre. $5,000 binder. $25,000 on delivery of deed and abstract, 
balance 1, 2 nnd 3 years.

ANOTHER BARGAIN SNAP 
14V2 Acres in South Orlando

All in the city limits, subdivided, staked and platted ready for market. For 
quick turn over will take $00,000 on the very best of terms. For Informa
tion write, phone, or wire.

ROBINSON & SAMUEL
P. O. Dox 1043

Empire Hotel. Plume 1G5 Orlando ,Fla.

‘NEVER A DISSATISFIED§

CUSTOMER”

l TP to date listings of Business 

Property, Acreage, Homes

Marlowe Realty Co.
Orlando Florida

132 N. Orange Avenue Phone 111"

vtf
1 W t-M

S  *  £1

MR.  I N V E S T O R
WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT 
WILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO 
YOU. .

i

Also Small Acreage for Subdivision, 
Close to Orlando

FRANKLIN INVFSTMENT & 
REALTY CO.

18 N. Orange Avenue

Phone 2662 i Orlando, Fla.

* » 4 + • I # 
. 1 #  t  %

Have Y<
Propen

If so, let us 
rapidity with w 
every clay askir

Our years 
a guarantee to 
make you a cli

D .
D. P. SIAS

“Mabel Shores Rod and Gun Club”~
Name Chosen for Club House on Lake Mabel

i/S -41-

c n a B u i a i m i B i e a i *11
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lent Co.
Orlando, Florida
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COUNTY REAL ESTATE
PAGE ELEVEN

53 ACRES 
FINE SUEa f c o N  proposition: ADJ0INS cood to ,v n -

,$ 2 5 0  Per A cre A c r e a g e !  L o o k !
NELA ISLE

Is Different

AN ISLAND DEVELOPMENT
Only 135 Lots—67 Wntcr 

Fronts in Lake Conway

At Prices which mean Splendid 
Re-sale Profits

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

THE LOVETT CO.
119 S. Orange St. Orlando, Fla.

I.P.SIAS REALTY CO.
22 West Pine St. 
Telephone 1133 

Orlando

ns, Any 
Lease?
[iprised at the 
'into our doors 
%

deputation, is 
f  ine trial will 
W .

jpany
•E-SHEPHERD

Oil’’
" ' " " l a n , " l l l l

Hone

2 6 6 8

******

A creage
On Lake Butler—100 acres, more or 
less to be sold on basis of 100 acres. 
Nearly 8,000 ft. lake shore, in the 
midst of big development; $10,000.

10 Acres just a short distance from 
Lake Butler, 2,000 ft. of lake front
age on three lakes, 17 acres in bear
ing grove, 23 acres of additional 
cleared land, $29,000.
These can positively be delivered at 
these prices.

C. A. Roberts Real Estate Co.
“Where Values and Prices Harmonize" 

Orlando. Florida
Phone 96662 N. Orange

Eastwood-Williams Co.
31 E. Pine St., Orlando, Fla.

CODE H1LI. ESTATE
Last week wo told you that this wonderful estate 
had 200 acres. 100 in each county—Seminole 
and Orange.

Tliis acreage has wonderful large trees and four 
beautiful lakes, givingajiauJy.two miles of water 
frontage.

Our Engineer has just completed the survey and 
we have the blue prints ready, and will he glad 
to talk this over at any time.

EASTWOOD-WILLIAMS CO.
REALTORS

G O L D !
GLITTERS! So do our customers' eyes when we 
show them our exclusive

A C R E A G E
listings in Seminole County.

H ere’s Some lied Hot ltuys!

120 acre tract adjoining Osteen roads on two- 
sides of property. $350 per acre easy terms.

50 acres two miles from Altamonte Springs 
Hotel—lake frontage $330 per acre—good terms. 

10 acres adjoining Chuluotu $150 per acre.

80 acres adjoining Chuluota, §100 per acre.

Brown-Lewis-Morrison, Inc.
Seminole County Acreage Specialists

HU W. Pine St. Orlando, Fla.

E‘ W i n t e r  Southern Building, 

s u e e e s te d ° th e Vn a m f  th a t  was selected by th e3 t o .  While all the suggestions were good,

yet only one could be a t once, a
The owners of he d u b m H  ^  ^  fae busy

^  b? ‘' :

M ake M oney
m

M A I T L A N D
“WHERE SEMINOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES M EET’

Wo have been in business '‘boosting Maitland" ever since 1921, our officers 
taking an active and leading part in building values here for our custom
ers and clients. Let us show you properties in this ideal section of Semi
nole and Orange Counties.

£

The Maitland Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

Office Next to Pos toff ice—Phone 1210 J 
Maitland, Florida

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FLETCIIER-BU LGER

11 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Florida. 

Phones 1768—2567

See Us For Orlando Property 

Sanford Office—11HV-j Magnolia Ave. 

Miller Illdg. Phone 716.

REAL ESTATE t; REAI. ESTATE

C O M E

Let us know when you tire coming to Orlando and wc 

will have a salesman waiting to welcome you and show, 

your our—
V

BEST BUYS

EDDY-DICKENSON COMPANY
712 Orlando Rank & Trust Company 

Phone 1037

This is the last week in which lots on Lake Mabel 
will be offered a t pre development prices. 
Several purchasers of the lots have informed us 
that they intend to build a t once.
POSITIVELY this will be the last advertising 
tha t will appear offering lots on Lake Mabel at 
prr-dcvelopment prices.
Buy to d ay -G e t in on the best investment 
available.

4
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In Union tliere is Strength—In Sanford thereINVESTMENTSREAL ESTATE

K ARL J . S C H U L T Zs  • •
BETTER BUYS 2 lota on Oak Avenue at J  oc. eastern  exposure cj.,fc

Real Value. Lasy Terms, ^
6 lots on Elm Avenue anti 13th St. Practically an entire tWv 
dirt cheap. $8,000.
One beautiful lot on Crystal Lake, 66x140. Runs from Cr-it. 
through to lake Riparian Rights. A t $1,500 this pro3  
equalled-,!
9 room house, practically new, double garage, hardwood fv, 
paid. Best section of town. Lot is 04x117 feet. See this?

1st National Bank Bldg,
TO ĈTĈ in Jtwf wr.«t, af m*w lUil Roftil ... ...........
21 aerp* jn*t Jutii<l<* i-ity. 1-1 mile i>*t Ih Country Club Flood. Thu 
*' u le trfd ^ ‘Ai)biiitt{iUtn. Price iV»r .**'r«*

The p rcttliid  I,ike Front trn rt in Fomirolo County, ju.-t off the C 
Club Road. This W only .'1 rnilcs from Club.

* * i t u  >t. » r,a  t i i h t  i i  t ’H t /  • * i • • * ■ »*•#
Houses, any prW. u y v h n * ......................................... .................... .
I^its in Jlo*,v Court, Har.-T.nnta, Ft. M<l!on, PinoFnirst, I > low market 
InrouH proprtty on W nl F!r*t Rtrret width will net go 4 inter .-t.

80 acres on hard road near Golden Lake, 
$500.00 per acre,

80 acres near Chuluotn on proposed hard 
road, 8100.00 per acre.

10 acres a t Chuluota on hard road, $150.00 
per acre.

It will pay you tn investigate these.
We have buyers for First Street Extension 

property

OSCAR R. BROOKS
THE LOT KING—Phone 482
ini Bank Bldg. Licened

"USE YOUR FORESIGHT"

I  W IL L  A PPR E C IA T E  YOUR LISTINGS

: R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments. Phone 713. 203*203 Meisch Building ,W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 
ACREAGESIGHTS VOLUSIA COUNTY 

AcreageSacrifice Sale:
For few days only we offer 20 ncres best 

celery land 5 miles from Sanford. Twelve 
acres tiled and now under cultivation; com
plete equipment, including: mules, spray- 
machine, celery paper and wires, and Ford 
truck. All for the low price of $12,500.00. 
Terms: $3,500.00 cash, balance to suit pur
chaser. Surulv we don't have to INSIST 
that that is a BARGAIN.

Yo«, mir arc Ihr Uncut 'kindn of warehouse nntl bintae** niton,

ONF. huruimi fret itnilrom! frontrKi- fur only $7,700 prr U7 I
little f a r te r  ntul going at per foot. One hunrirt I f«rt biisinem )
tho lorour of Sail for i  Aye. n*’ t^OO.t’U per (oo(.

Cull cn in nnd wc will n^oiy you where to invest nifcly.

800 acres close to Enterprise.
3816 acres near DeLeon Springs.
5000 ncres near New Smyrna.
5G20 acres south New Smyrna.

Prices ns low as $35. acre

McCALL & FOX
The Firm SHlwtuntial

COLCLOUGH REALTY GO.
Real Estate General Insurance

311 First National Hank Hldif.
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 732

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number G Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanford, 

20 Years Experience W ith Florida Land

Sitlrn f'nrrof y} K. W*rnM, ll. «

REAL BARGAINS
Your Best Bank Is Selected Real Estate Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price..

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel!
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue.’... J
Thirteen acres facing1 on Lake Monroe, 1200 fe 

front. P ric e ........................... ....................5:
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue betw 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price §850.0

A modern I* - room Iningiilnw j„ l.ahe Mur* am Crystal l.<tr tavniic. (ho.apr.t buy m 
lliia Knh-«lii l*lon. If you hliy Hiii lor „ Imihio or lor , ihrul.ilio'i you t.in't'tfa/ wrong. 
(Im  n« about ll. , . , • A Six Room Rocbond Stuccoed 

Bungalow
Just completed, nn ideal home in the best res
idential section of Sanford, with double garage

\  .§3,000 Down
Balance to suit purchaser

Also two larithar*. loH oil ('rvatnl I tkc A renin* for $1,0011. j ’olO ■ Im I.iiu .. .-arranged 
Wc have hoitM-i in Hiiiafnrrt. If you «rr looking lor n good inai-M mem, roiiic in mil 
*«-e un about Loiuhh. I'li-iui-.n priip rrl), nnd arreagu in and around Saulord.

R. C. TISDALE
Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23,

152 Acres
Six miles from Sanford, Dixie Highway 
ning through, fronting on luke at $300.00 
acre and worth double price asked.

If you are undecided, consult us
opinion h.t been profitnide to 

IIUmbaT,

W e O ffe r a n  E n tir e  Block
Fronting on First Street just off Sanford AvenJ 
business property is unexcelled by any in Sanfi

Many real estate men say that we are offerii 
cheap.

The price for a few days will be §120,000. 10r 
00 days. Terms easy.

A Beautiful Home
<>n Central Avenue, large lot 
§ L),000.00, One-third cash.

Britt-Chitlcnden Really Co., Inc

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. II. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO
L  SIMMONS, Snlcw Mgr.

REALTORS

108 Magnolia Ava Phone 117

THE BEST BUY 
JN SEMINOLE COUNTY Greatest Investment 

In  Florida
60 acres 2 miles south of Ovieda 
very good citrus and truck land, 

Special for one week at 
§75.00 per acres with easy terms

Here Is a Money
73*/* acres practically surround
ing Elder Springs, best water in 
the stjite, Vj milo-fvpptag^ on 
brick roiidiOan positively deliver. 
This property will rn in thp next 
few days. Act quick.

rux .ron in  Spanish  b u n g a lo w  I, 

l r k '°  » lt l-  Hood „ r „ , a

w u i r r * "  V S3n,or,‘ “ '»« Eight
vrv ; ^ : : z ^  ** -
it?°pIr'lZ-ZZ " f S;,,,f"ri'

E ig h t  room  lu,u „  o)a E  lJ . 
C h o k e , t rv>iit, nii .i |  a c c t lo n , .*  £ £

E o u r  w . l t  locate,| t , „ ,  ,n 
P k k o p .  Drul writ, ri.q mr .

T w o  Ju„
H tr .e t .  M.oui). wt . _ “ r *

275 acres Seminole County, 
lakes. Rolling hig and dry ki 
road. Ldeal location for subt. 
miles from Sanford city Mod 
terms reasoable.

"INVESTIGATE

lu beautiful 
convenience.

nnd Ninth j»t

Taniiapii Lfind Company
Room 3-3'/i Rail Ruilding

PIlPUP V>3 The Substantial Realty 
12-14 Garner-Woodrul 

TELEPHONE 770
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o n  T h is  P a ^ e  i s  a  P a y in g  I n v e s t m e n t !

Ot«

to

1 nnHness Service

j S t f i i t j J ? "  7°”r
^ F O E T E tE C f B I c T ^ -

g»tt«aor.to c u i m * £

^ r r * .  £ ?**& *»
Radio.S S S r J I
Eiperteervice._______________•

S T p RINT SHOP-Printin? 

R R. Av.-Gtammerclal S t
TTMKi! H. COWAN—AH k|n<|>
JA0f T I .  “ nd Sb..« _M.»I WoH,ff.Wr *bd Bo*t T*nli«^ At^Oik

Avti.ue and lutra airtrt*. 
phone HI.

MIRACLE Cojicret. Co. «“ « £  
cement work, sidewalk*. dqiw 

Inr blocks, irritation box** J. 
Tcrwlllexer. Prop.____ ________
hTlT  l u m b e r  CU. W uh  »

B.rrlow. QuatltT and PrlM.
i UOKKSSING — Mtaltlgraphing, 

folding and mailing—aa you 
want it—when you want 
Phone 67.1. H. E. Porch. First 
National Bank Bldg. _______

FOR SALE: A real bargain, 15 37__\Van |„., 11 1 ,
room house beat in county. O n ___" m u m  Help, Salesm an

two beautiful lakes. a miles from 
town, would cost $40t0U0 to build 
it now. If sold in next 10 days 
will take $15,000. Fine location 
for hospital or sannlarium. Will 
hold 50 beds. If you nre looking 
(or n bargain, this is it. E. G, Kes- 
|er, Route A, Box 187

24.—Lost, Found

LOST: Money; two b iW of large 
denomination; returnto E. H. 

Bennett, 314 Magnolia Ave. Re
ward.

'^estate11 i^7°i-W'Je nwa,te real
•«bdi.ui.;, ' " ^ ,7 rok"dr, ” ' nj "  

App,» 108 5," ' ;

25— Opticians, Jewelers
H. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 

Jewelery and clock repairing and 
engraving. Quick service. 110 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

28—Plant, Seeds, Trees
JTEWART THE FLORIST” 

Flowers *or all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phon* 260-W

32—Typewriters, Suppplies

10_ F o r Rent, Rooms

REMINGTON Portable four-bank 
Typewriters, "the king of port

ables. | 00. liarrct Portable Adding 
Mnchines. Can't bo beat. Seminole 
Prlntery, Phone 03, Welakn Bldg.

W£i?Tn D:. Real estatc salesmen, 
with U'tto,na R*»lty Company, 
,, Keneral brokerage, nnd two 
.li’tion'>P|ments—recjiilres a few rnl- 
I t.onal men Uhera! compensa-

* a ?* Manager will inter-
V Y a,.)pllcant* on Monday. In 
reply £iyp telephone number. Box 
L, care Herald.

39-Wnnled Situation, Female

A^?.VSTr  c h «ONICLE — Au-,
r f f f i f c i  G“- Augusta’s greatest I

dlome'5l̂ n'1 rale* “ “ l1* •* charge. _10c minimum.
Ma S E  7  Mutcmiiiei Morning Sentinel. Thousands of Muine 
people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication. *

LEARN ABOL’r  rolk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in ^outh Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeep
er whose experience covers sec

retarial work; bookkeeping and the 
handling of correspondence wishes 
to secure a position of respomd- 
hlllty ln this vicinity. Phone 337.
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her- 

aid, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sundny. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wuycross Jour

nal-Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
m the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

COLUMBUS (Ga„) LEDGER — 
. Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor- 
gia. Rate 8c (6-wnrd line) line,

33—Wanted

FOR RENT: 2 housekeeping rooms 
Lake Monroe. Mrs. Sallie Miller. 

Reasonable. ___________
20—For Sale, Miscellaneous

(tore3

FOR SALE: A wood heating stove 
almost new. Inquire 201 Last 

5th St.___________________ _____
FOR SALE: Diamond ring; 1 car

at, 58 points; also fine platinum 
dinner ring. Will sell at a sacri
fice price. Owner will call on you. 
Write I). Taffct, 857 Atlanta Ave. 
Orlando.

WANTED: A substantial realty 
firm with two excellent subdi

visions nnd also a general broker
age business is enlarging its sales 
force. Applications from men with 
sales experience nre requested. 
The advertiser does not go in for 
“Stunt” advertising or “High 
Pressure" selling, but he does be
lieve in square dealing with his 
clients and with his salesmen. He 
also expects sincere, intelligent, 
sales effort for which he gives 
full co-operation anti, liberal com-

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise In 
the FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy nnd rate card upon 
request.

BUYERS or sellers of 
r lorida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cen‘ 
cunt a word dally, two cents a won 
Sundays,

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the!
uccepted want ud medium iu ' 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR SAI.E—Space on t8e page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia fHzctte. Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Wnnt ud and display rates 
on request.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily, Wnnt ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise In 
the Gainesville Sun.

T O  LOTS
Pinehurst

N ear
New Proposed 
High School

Owners Says Sell

S. W. BRADFORD
Realtor

Milane Theatre llldg.

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
; * ACREAGE- 

BUSINESS-HOMES
M o n t  7 27  V -

Vtilcjez Recfl ty Co.
Valdez Hold BuijdinP

R esil ien t of F lo r id a  s i n c e  ISM. 
R e fe i  eneee:

F ir s t  N a t io n a l  R a n k .

J. II. HUTCHINSON
n t u t .  f. s t a t b

U J W»«t F irst S tre e t 
P h on e  FIS

Member of HANFORD. FLA. 
Florida S la te  
F lo r is ts  Association.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
I IA H IIK I l  S H O P  

113 Magnolia Ave. 
t  First Clasa ltarbera 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

Llton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hack Bldg,
Knnfiird. ----- —-■ Florid*

VALDEZ HOTEL
K u r o p r s n  F i n n  

H a n f o r d ' s  I . e n d i n g  H o te l  

W IJ1IT  \V .  W . U l N R n .  M n a a g e r

A LITTLE YTANT AD IN The
m n a n U ^  y°U JV

___ _____________________ applicants at th0 Montezuma H e ' ',e' ult'- A|lv‘?rt,“  th,oso_olJ ar;
FOR SALE:. lVJ1Cr,e,l fcm .l. *J “ »"*■» W ,.

German police dog; 10 niontha____________ _1!____ * *_______
old. 407 W. Central St.
FOR SALE: Fresh milk cow. Call 

212-It.

0U3

RESTAURANT BUSINESS: If 
taken soon, $1,500. Owner going 

north. Address K care Herald.
FOR SALE: Cheap 230 feet 1 Va-in.

galvernizcd pi|«* new. One Ford 
truck good as new. One mule at 
jour own price. See Dr. E. G. Hos
ier, Silver I^tke.
FOR SAI.E: Cheap. 2 delivery 

trucks. Inquire 102 Sanford Ave. 
Rutherford.

DO YOU WANT to huy a lot in 
the highest class ami fastest 

growing development in Central 
Florida where your money will he 
sure to triple itself within twelve 
months? If you do, communicate 
with us, Rhea w Bowton, agents 
for Rowe Hollywood Estates. 20*i, 
Umntella, Fla.

tides you have stored away and 
have nn use tor. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. I hone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.

YOUR LISTINGS will be apprec
iated and have prompt atten

tion. Elder and Lovell, teal estate 
brokers.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise iu the Del.mid 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

«  mi
To Builder or Investor

Beautiful Spanish 
Bungalow in exclus
ive residence section 
perfectly finished 
with several built in 
features.

6 rooms and bath, 
large corner lot.

See

p.E.pms
WITH

W.V. Wheeler Inc. 

4111st N at’l. Bank 

Building 

Phone 490W

:

lies —

FOR SALE or exchange; 1923 
Cmlilac, 4 passenger coupe ’in 

perfect mechanical condition; will 
)exchange for well located lots or 
will apply ns first payment on a 
hnu«e. Inquire R. M. Baker, 104 
IV. 10th St.

ilies

FOR SALE: 1925 Dodge Special 
Coupe, A-l condition good rub

ber. Inquire 1204 Myrtle
Price $800.

WANTED: Vicinity Sanford; 5 to) 
10-acre farm or grove; direct 

from owner. Reasonable; no 
agents; state price, location. Ad
dress J. I*. A., care Herald.
ROOM WANTED: Nice room with 

two beds; also connecting bath 
by two gentlemen for permanent 
occupation; prefer private family. 
Price reasonable. P. O. Box 494, 
Sanford, Fla.

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

Intka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 

Fla. Thousands read the clas
sified pages of Florida’s Gieat 
Florae Daily, rates 2 cents n word. 
Minirpum 25c, cash with oi'Jvr. 
Write for complete rate card.
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION —• 

Pensacola Is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started;

TURKEYS FOR SALE: 
Spencer. Phone 400.

Avenue.'WANTED: Bulk oranges, carloads..'luarter million dollar opera lmuse 
j Address Oranges, care Sanford! under construction; two millions 

______ _ (being spent on highway; greatest
G.

-Sale, Real Estate
bOlt QUICK SALE: Will offer 5 

acres farm on hard road with 
well, west of Sanford for $2700 
cash. Also 1 lot 50x125 East front 
on Sanford Ave., with garage 
apartment for $1600. Half cash. 
R. H. Bankston, Sanford.
J. E. SPURLING, BUb-divislon 

•peeialigt. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

Sale—Furniture, etc.

------- j chance for live developers to get
paper 1 in on ground floor. Write Bevel-WANTED: Painting and . .

hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San-lopinent Department, 
ford and N. Y. !*°ln

The Pensa- _

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can slop ihem 
now with Creoratiision, an emuhified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo- 
miilsion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heats the Inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec
ounted by high medical authorities as 
one of tho greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and uiher 
lotms of throat troubles. Crcumulsion 
contains, in aJdilion to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
tho infected membranes nnd stop this 
irritation aqd inllaramajion, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed into the blood, altacks the scat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of tho germs.

Creomuision is puiranteed satisfac
tory in tho treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system alter colds ot flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo, 
tnulsion Company, Atlanta, Go, (adv)

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
We have twenty (20) lols on Main 
Dixie Highway in South Sanford 
facing East.

You can buy one or all front $1,000 
to $1,500 per lot. This Price for a 
few days only.

EXTRA EASY TERMS

WANTED

WANTED: Apartment of 2 or 3 
rooms, must be furnished. Apply 

Adv. Dept., Herald Office.
WANTED: Lnrge unfurnished bed

room with use of hath and ga
rage. Desirable. P. O. Box 610.

35—Wanted Help, Male

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE—
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local ness 
denier so you cun read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year,
$8.00, 0 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.30. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

NOTICE
This is to certify that I J. 3. 

Ellis and II. G. Rawlings in busi
ness a.s contractors and builders 
have this day, October 5th, 1923, 
dissolved partnership and that 1 
am no longer responsible for any 
debts contracted by said Rawlings
‘,n‘' EUI’ - J. T. ELLIS.

"  • -----------------~  ZT
JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

J20 Smith Dark Ave.
"Wl* Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine’

Twenty men for our 
Osteen Cement plant. 
Experienced prefera
ble but not necessary. 
White and colored. 
Good pay and bonus, 
nquire A <-

FULTON, INC.

• s a a v v i i a i  v s . s a s i P i i i i g i g g i i i s x s i s i i i i i i x i i S l i i * * ^
Broker*

or
We enrry n full line. 

iifc priw.., aro right. Cash
Wo want your business 

■ nnford Stove A Furniture Co. 
321 E. First St.

17—For Sale, Houses

[U R

IN.,
|**m„

h UR SALE: Five-room bungalow 
and garage; Hose in: five Mocks 

Irom post office. Phone 571-J. 
Price $4,H00.

I fHl BALE; Four new, two room 
houses, each on eusy terms, $750

lit Viilii' w  1̂  w 11 few KOod lots u * i0°- W nte P. Q. Box 090 City.

Seven room house, 
, • , 0 baths, close to business dis- 
„ 11 °n •” aKholia Ave. A. P. Con- 
hrily nnd Sons, Phone 48.

If only philanthropists would 
,11 1 1ck, to *nme people 

v f  too< 11 1r°m-—Roanoke World

WANTED: Salealudies nnd sales
men. Apply Hollywood office, 

117 Magnolia Ave.

RAGS WANTED — Large, clean, 
linen or cotton rags fur clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to tho Herald Composing Room.

a a ' a ■
Ma
■
a

woman buys; low prices. We de
liver nnd collect. I.ibbye Lingerie 
Co., (5 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago. 1
WANTED: A competent stenog

rapher. Apply A. P. Connelly 
A Sons.
WANTED: Young men between 

the age of 21 and 30 years, to 
learn the 5 nnd 10 cent business. 
Must have good education, furnish 
best of reference and not afraid 
of hard work. Hours not long. J- 
G. McCrory, 5 and 10c Store.

34—Witnled Help, Female

Best Business Site in Sanford
l in t Street (Near Forrest Lake Hotel) 

200 feet frontago

Price $122,500 t r ' V

Prettiest Acreage in Seminole 26 1-2 acres a t Paolut
(Borders two iukes)

s
Price $13,000

K I R K ’ S
A U T O  T O P S H O P

Nltlr C'urftiln* r,i*rr«
Cii' .h lou* ('nrtirU

l i l t  >1 > r(li- \%e.
P h o n e  1541-J Maufurd, 1 la. 1

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
Phone 153.

214 I-:. FIRST ST.
W. It. SMITH, Mgr.

T  By Ge o r g e  m c m a n u s

U ra l E s ta te  
Dev elopers

S em inole H otel

Promoter!

SANFORD. FLORIDA.

SMITH & RAWLINS 
Real Estatc Brokers 

212 Magnolia Avenue 
SANFORD, FLA.

W . H . L O N G
MEAT MARKET

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can

didacy In the coming city elec
tion for the office of City 
Commission.

II. R. STEVENS

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On and after January the 

10th, 1026,.the Painters scale 
| will he 71.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M. 0. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

VI

Winter Days Arc Here
See Our New Assortment of 
Andirons und Fire Sets

r - ;


